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EIGHT
Purely Personal
Friends of Mr'S T. E Rushing wi l l
L·� Interested to know that she IS now
It home aft.. spending awhile us the
patient at Johns Hopl"ns. MIss Vu·­
glnm Rushing spent the time III Bul­
tlmolC with hel mother
MI·s B A Delli and Mrs. A M.
Deal spent Thursday m Savannah
MI and MIS Wayne Culbreth Mrs Rex Hodges was a visitor in
,
spent the week flld at Jacksonville Savunnuh during the week
Beach Mr. J W Fhnt, of Rome, spent
MISS Ratu Lee. of Atlanta. spent a few days this week with relatives
the week end with her mother', Mrs. here.
Wuley Lee. Dr E C. Gilmore, of Sumter. S
MI and ML·s 1�lIy Maleohi, of Sa- C. Will spond the week end with Riav
vannuh, spent the week end with hOI aud M"a R S New.
f._lthel',.M W Akins. MI s Fred Shearouse, of Savannah,
MISS Lucy Watson has I eturncd to was the guest £lUling the week of
Juckaonvil!a after a VISit wi th Ml Ml and Mrs. Hm ry Smith
lind M,s. Buford Knight I
01· and MIS Robert Brown of
MIS Waldo Floyd, MLS Loy wutera Jacksonville. spent the weck end with
and ML'S Gcorge Johnston were VISI-I his parents, Ml und Mrs. R. J Brown
lOIS In Snvunnuh Thureduv. MI and M1S Jack Cope huve t'e-
MISS Lucy Watson has returned to turned to NCWPOlt. Tenn. after VISlt- �t��s '7:g�K INS
her home m Jacksonville nftel U VISit IIlg with het parents, Mr. and MIS
With IVII and Mrs I Buford Knight. Floyd Nevils.
MIS G W Durden, of Augusta, IS MI' and MIS. A. L Abernathy and
spending a f'aw days With her srster, son, David, huve returned rrorn a VISit
M['S. S. If Pal rlsh, and M I Pal fish 111 Sum tel , S C, whelo they were
Mr. and'Mrs WOlth McDougald gU"Bts of 01 and MIS. E C GII­
spent t.he week end Wlth hel parents, mOD nnd M�8 Eall Gustafson Mrs
MI' und Mfs Bal1engcl, at Summ'al'- j Gilmore accompnllled them home and
Ville. ,IS spendlllg the week With her patents,
M,.. and MIS A B MOIIIS and MI�' Rev and MI·s R S. Ncw
Cmolyn l':iorlls, of Albany, were
week-end guests of Ml u,uJ Mrs B J.T . .l. CLUB
B MOIIIS
MIS J'ljon Morgan and r.hlld,en,
JdSOIl und Nita, of Suvnlllllh, spent
Sunday With her palents, Dr. and
MI s J E Donehoo.
Fay Brannen had as hel· guest last
week end Julia. Ann Hendrix, of Por­
tal
MISS Catherrne Denmark, of Sa­
vannah, spent th week end at her
home here,
Eddre Hodges and Bobby Donaldson
spent Tuesday at Savannah and Sa­
vannah Bench
].Jr and Mrs GI<I(ly Attaway. Miss
June Attaway and Bill y Attaway
spent Monday 111 Atlanta
MISS Ellen Bushong, of Kurrsus
Pass, Texas, I� spending II few du ys
With MISS Jackie Bazemore.
MISS Jnckie Bazemore hus return­
eel home from a two-we,ks' vucution
111 the mountall1s of Tennessee.
MISS Mnry Van DeLoach. o( Sa­
vannnh, \Islted her grandmothet\
MI s. GeO! ge Howard, last week.
MI and MIS. Charles Brannen had
....s weck-enrl guests MI and Mrs. Bob
H�1111son, of Morgantown, N. C
MI and MI·s J E Zorn. of ICan-
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRI1TEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
SPlrlt which prompts you to erect
the atone as an act of reverence
and devotion ... Our �xperrence
IS at your �ervlce.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SI"". 19�2
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main· Street PHONE 439
(lapr-tf)
Statesboro, Ga.
Mr and Mrs Otis Resseau, of Had­
dock, announce the birth of a son,
Otis Paul JI·, August 21, at Baldwin
:Iemonal Hospital, Milledgevllle. MIS
Resseau was formerly MISS Ruth
Chance. of Statesboro
DREAM-COME-TRUE
WEDDING BRINGS
·BOUNTY OF GIFTS
(By Dorothy Bl rd, from the News
and Courier, Charleston, S. C.)
A wedding In an old-wor Id atmos­
phere With a honeymoon offcling nil
tb-a glamour of modern Itmousmes,
all planes and photog: nphera may
sound like a dream fOI most couples
'l'o have weddlll!; glfths mclude a lBelio­
ph0110g'1 aph combmntlOn, a gas r.mge,
u set of all plane luggage, a set of
silver flntw81"a, 8 home clellfllng umt,
1 cedur chest, a recOl dmg of the
cel emony, an album of ten photo­
gtuphs, n camel a and yenl's supply
of film. rn addItion to the weddlOg
tl'lP to and f, 0" would multe It too
much to bel1'3ve, except we are all
condItioned to healing about such
thmgs over the radIO .
Such was the dream come true for
the Charleston girl. MIS" DoriS LIl­
lian Bons, of St. Andrews Parrish,
who was married to Harold BenJamm
(Bo) Hagan. a star athl"te at the
Umverslty of South Carolina. on the
American Broadcastmg Company's
"BrIde and Groom" program July 15.
The weddrng took place in the Old
World chapel m the garden outsIde
the EI Morroco room of the Chapman
Park Ho�.I. Los Angeles. In the EL
Morocco room the couple were mter­
viewed over the air before and after
the ceremony The bride's gown wa':3
deSIgned (0 .. her. Of period style. IS
was mnde of slIpper satlll, fashIOned
With fitted bodice With portrtllt neck­
Ime� outlmed With • soft bertha of
gathered net fastcned With orange
blossoms Full push-up 13leeves re­
vealed und·.lsleeves of nct and fen
• • • •
WEEK END AT
OG1.ETHORPE HOTEL
A congemal group spendlllg the
week end at the Ogletholpe Holal.
Wllmll1g1!;on Island. wel'e Mr. and
M,·s Buford Kmght and th·..r guest,
MISS Lucy WatBon; Mr. and Mrs
Charlre Joe Mathews. M ... and Mrs
Jake Smith, MISS Mary Sue Akms, of
BarneSVille. and Horace McDougald.
8AS Pn':3s, Texas, 1\1 e spendlllg n few
days With Mr. and Mrs. P W Mob­
ley
Charles Z D�nnldson has I etum­
..,d to Macon after spendrng last ,"",ek
With hiS grandmothel. MI·s C. [{
Paillsh.
MISS Dorothy Lanter has returned
flom Tampa, FIn, aftcl' spending
sevel al days With h r Sister, Mrs
Halold Bllicom. and Mr Balcom
MI and Mrs. William Breedlove
MI and Mrs Johnny ))aul nnd
daughter, Barbara, spent the week
end 111 VidalIa as guestii of Mr and
Mrs. Henry McArthul·.
• • • •
and MJa1111.
1111 and MIS. Rogel L Snllth. of
Dublrn. and MI and Mrs Doyb Lov­
�tt and Irttle son Bobby. MIS MalY
Lee Sewell and GeOl ge Courtnel, of
Savnnnah wele guests Sunday of
1>1,,,. J. B Smith
VALUES TO $34.95
MI. and M ..s. Wade Hodges, MISS
Jane Hodges and M1ss �lax.ann Foy
have I etUi ned from a VISit WIth MI
Summer
DRESSES
ONE GROUP
$5.00
VALUES TO $19.95
Quality Foods At Lower Prices ONE GROUP
COCA-COLAS 19c BETTER
DRESSES
·$10
6 bottles
Maxwell House
Coffee 48c lb.
All Cigarettes
$1.79 carton
Flour. 25-lb.Bag
TUMBBLER WITH
$1.79
EACH BAG
Snow
Wheat
ONE SAFE EDGE
5 Lbs. Sugar
42c
Long Grain Rice
25c box
These drastic reductions are made because of our policy not to car­
ry over any dresses into another seasQn. Come -early for best
selection!
•
Choice Meats at Lower Price
from the u t m with deep I ufRes of
Cltantilly lace ar- ' satin The full
skirt was worn OVOI a hoop and fell
into a twelve-foot tt am, He r finger­
tip veil dropped from a band of pearl
orange blossoms She cart IOd a lar ge
bouquet of white gurdenias c..entered
WIth three purple orchids, He r only
01 nument was a aiugle strand of
Jnpanese cultured pearls; obtained
by thc blldegloom while stationed
111 Tokyo The bride's aunt, MJ s.
Call A Reeske, of Anah�lm, CuliI.,
was the only attendant "nd Fred T.
Bouslog, also of AnaheIm, served as
b... t man The couple left by plane
for a. honeymoon to Santo Barbara,
Calif., whel'e they [em8lned a week.
They th'an V1slte' Anuhelll1, Clucago
and Chadeston before returnmg to
Columb... whete they WIll reSide
whIle Mr. Hagan completes hiS jun­
Ior )"aur. at the university Mrs.
Hagan IS thc granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs..J. N Butehorn, of St. An­
drews parish Hcl' mothel, Mr'S.
Wayne Thomas Keenum, IS In Japan,
where her hU'Bband IS stationed With
the army. The bnde studied dancmg
WIth Miss Mayme E Forbes befole
gotng to the uflIverslty for two years,
where .1... was selected as the most
likely to succeed m a modehng ca­
reer. She then studied at Barblzon
School of Fa,.hlOn Modelmg m New
York and has modeled m New York.
Vllgmla and Charleston Mr. Hagan
is the son of Mr. and M'"B William
B. Hagan, fOI merly of Statesboro,
Gu. He attendcd Statesboro High
School and later graduated from Sa­
vannah High. He served for two and
a half yoear" III the EUlopean and
Japanese occupation zone.
'Shul11an's C�sh Grocery
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
I We
will resume closing on Wednesday afternoon, September 1
at 12 o'clock and continue clOSing every Wednesday
,
_
afternoon through November 17th.
H. MINHOVITZ ®. SONS
\.
• • • •
TWEN'l'Y YEARS AGO.
&efore an audience which was high­
ly pleasmg to everybody <'to the
Thompson partisans who declared It
was great, and to the OpposLtlon wh.
declared it was a flop. Actmg Gov­
ernor Melvin Thompson paid his flMlt
and last formal VIsit to a Bulloch
county audience in Stabesboro I�t
Saturday afternoon.
HIS commg was the third of the
group of five gubernatorIal ",spiranta
in the present race, preceding him
having been Herman Talmadge aad
Rev. Joe Rabun, neither of which had
drawn a larger cl/Owd than greeted
Governor Thompson
The exercises ware held on the
�outh side of the court house square
under the large oak. where a plat­
form had b""n erected by the local
committee. Assembled on the plat­
form. besides the dignitaries in charge
of the program. were a number of
preVIously-designated workers, ladles
and gentlemen from throughout the
county, and a number of repr.senta­
tive. from adJoming counties of the
First Congressional dl�trrct_ (At a
confe,.nce m the court house tollow-
Irli�}lpe'lt ·B1r"ID.�lf w,J'."Jo�
fifteen of the eLghte<!n coun'ties of
the district were represented.)
Drrectlng the prog,um and making
the preliminary introductIOn of Visi­
tors was Leodel Coleman Rev. A.
N Harnsberger, pastor of the local
Presbyterian church, gave the inVO­
cation and Mayor G,lbert Cone a fit­
tmg W<1! d of welcome.
An unannounced feature of the pro­
gram was the appearance of Hon
Henry Persons. of Talbotton. candI­
date for lieutenant governor, recog­
nized as havmg the endorsement of
the Thompson factIOn, who spoke
brieRy and forcefully m behalf of
hIS candIdacy.
Delmas Rushmg, of the Smkhole
district, recently recognized as on.e
of Georgia'� master farmers, made
the address of mtroductlon of Gov­
ernor Thompson, hiS words of en·
dorsement bemg well chosen and ef­
fective.
Governor Thompserll was at <ease
m the presentation of hLs candidacy.
and. It IS needless to say that he was
well recCived. He was aggressive m
hl'l) mannel and VOice, and the frc­
quent fnendly mte ....uptlons by the
audience bOle testimony to .a hearty
approval of hiS candidacy.
Followrng the outdoor meetlllg, a
sort of utformal conference was held
m the court room whLc� lasted fo ..
more than an hour at which repre­
sentatives from fifteen counttes rep­
resel\ted made heartenm_&" raports of
the prospects rn therr I espectlve
countL.. s The sum total of thl� con­
fel'ence gave evidence that tre
Thompson supporters are alIve and
hopeful of victory m the state Prl­
rrary n'3xt Wednesday.
I BACKWAID LOOK 1
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH TIMES. ,From Bulloch Times, Sept. 1. 1938
Statement w•• releasen tnat local
recruiting office. in charge of S. H
LaFever. h.. enlisted twenty-two
men during the month of August.
Hog market up thiS weckl N•. 1
hogs $775 to $8.00 per 100; cattle
market steady; good beef type '0.76
to $700.
A gume of ball WIth the playel'S
astride donkeys IS to be played this
evening on the local field betwecn the
"Fats." led by Roy Beaver. and the
"Ieana," With Jack Murphy a8 cap­
tain; admission 10 and 25 cents.
Politica stirring in Stat"2sbo,u to
day-rail y for George draws big
crowd with representatives from prac­
tically every co..ty in South Geor­
gia. Alfred Dorman preslded over
the "xereises: Mayor Renfroe made
an address of welcome; word'.1 of ap­
precratron were saId by Mrs. Jesse
o Johnston and Mrs. Ernest Bran-
_ (STATESBORO NEWS-STATBSBORO EAGLE)
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
Bulloeh Timea, Ilotabll.hed 18111l I'State.bol'O News. E.tabliahed 1901 Co!Iaolidated JUl1W7 1'1, 111'1
State.buro Eagle. Eatabll.hecl 1917-ColllOlidated Deeember II, 1110
VOL. 57-NO. 24STATESBOIlO, GA., THURSDAY, SEPT. 2, 1948
ATIRAcrIVE JOBS
FOR SERVICE MEN
TOO-LATE ADVERTISING
UNAVOIDABLY OMITTED
The Times regrets that lack of fa­
cillties has made necessary 'tho omis­
sion of some very Important adver­
tlBIn!- which came too late. A large
advertisement from Atlanta arrived
after the pages had been fl lI..d up,
alld there was no possible way to
give space Without omItting othor
adV'l!rtlstng equally Important. For­
give us, pt-aase, and remember to send
in your advcrtlslng earlier tho next
time you need us.
Membel s of the J T J. Club were
delrghtfuJly entertamad Thursday
evemng by MIS' Emily Wllhams at
hel· home on College boulevard Hot
dogs, pickles, potato ChiPS, pll1eapple
cuke, ohv'as and cocn-colas were serv­
ed Members pr"Csent were Ann
NeVils. Ann Waters, Ann Remrngton, HALF-HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
Betty Ann Sherman. Nell Bowan. Sue
Mrs. Bartow Lamb has returr.·.d SLmmons and Jackie Rushing Pledges
Members of the Half-High Brtdge
from B week's Vl�lt With hiS sister. to the club are JackIe Zetterower,
Olub ware dehghtf.,lIy enteltalned
and son. John, of Macon. sp·ent the Mrs W E Carter. and MI·
CUlter Marylrn NeVI'" and Vlrglma 1:.""
Frrday afternoon by Mrs. W. R. Lov-
week end With Mr. and Mrs. John
at their home m Albany.
I
Floyd
ett at her uttractlVe new home on
Denmarl, and other members of their
Mr and Mr-s 0 B TUlner. Mr and •
North Mam street. Dehclou. party
family hel..
Mr, Remer Brady and Althur Tur- MR_ AND MRS. KNIGHT
,,,freshments were ..arved I"or hIgh
M,s. Rex Hodgees spent Tuesday ner snent Sunday
III �oultn" w th I ARE HONOR
GUESTS score Mrs. Walker HIli receIved
a
in Savannah and Savannah Beach and
Mr and Mrs. George SealS. Mr and MIS Buford Kmght were
',alad set; a novelty bell for cut went
had as hel gtrasts Mrs C T Brewer.
ML·•. J R. Smith hus ,"eturned to hosts Thursday evemng at a lovely
to MISS Juhe Tumar. and MIS. Helen
of Lori:;, S C., and Mrs. Paul Bishop, her home
In E)astman .after spandlng dlllner [Jarty at FOlest Heights Coun-
Rowse was given a potted plant for
of Spnngfield, Ky
two weeks With her daughtel. Mrs. tl.y Club as a courtesy to theIr guest.
low. Other guests were Mr•. Buford
IVII and M ..s. L. P Mdls Jr. and C H Snipes. and Ml. SnLp;s MISS Lucy Watson. of Jacksonville.' Knight,
MISS Lucy Watson, Mrs.
daughter, Patsy, and Mr'S Ruby Pol-
MI' und Mrs. Jimmy Clendenmng Alter dmnCl' dancmg was enJoyed' Bernard MOlTlS, Ml'3. Jim Watson,
)ul'd and Wilb'art Polla1d spont last und son, JImmy, of Jucksonvll1e, Flu, Covers W',B'e placed for Ml'as Watson,
MIS G. C. Coleman Jr, Mrs. Ello­
week rn FlOrida. havrng Vlsited at spent sevelul d.IYs dUllng
the week Waldo Floyd Jt • MISS Ann Attaway, wit}'
Forbes. MIS. Joe Robert TIII-·
Wcst Palm Beach. FOlt Laudeldale ·and With hCI lIIother. Mrs.
J. H. Ben TUlner. MISS June Attaway.
man. MIS. W. P. Brown and Mrs
RU'shlllg' .Tack Tillman, MISS Gwen West, Frank
Robert Morns
MIS Crady Jollns�n, Kimball, Simmons Jl,' MISS Julie TUlncl,
;==============�======������=���������=====�=��
Lane nnd Mal y JOIl Johnston spent Hllam Jackson, MI.3s B[ll'bnra FI'ank-
the week end In Monticello With lin, Bobby Smith, MISS Murgtuet
Mrs. Johnston's IJUlonts, MI ami Mrs Hnnw[, Bobby Joe Andelson
J L Lane
MIS G",I!1nd Smith and daughters.
I LUNCHEON' EIGHT CLUBSm.unne and Nancy, have I etul ned Member'S of the Luncheon EI hthomo dft.�1 spending scvol�d weeks g
w1th MIS SmIth's palonts, MI and
Club who enjoyed a day In Savannah
MIS W L Jone".
Thulsday and lunch at th·. Town
nnd MI S. Cltff Fitton lit Hampton, • HOllse Buffet Included MI sHarry
Va .• and With M .. and MIS Dick MIS. Bob Darby and SlIIall son. Smith, MIS Chc Bradley. Mrs. Fred
BUll 111 Columbu!s, OhiO Bl'udley, of Jacksonville, 8le sp'.:md- SmIth, MIS A M Bra'awell, Mrs.
IVII. and MIS E. L MIkell JI • oC mg thiS week With
her palents. MI· Inman Fay SI, Mrs. J. 0 Johnston
Flolence. S. C. spent the week end .md MIS Chff Bladley
MI DarbY and MIS Bluce .Olllff. Mrs W. E.
With hiS pal�nts, MJ und Mts E wua hOle fOi the
week end Cobb and Mrs Ftank Simmons ae-
L. Mikell Sr The were ",ccompallied • M,' and MI s. Wilham Deal. who compallled the group as guests
Jlele by Glo11a Mtkell, who returned spent several days last week With
••••
home after sp-and!ng several weeJc. hiS palents. MI and MIS A M. De,al, FLORllYA VISITORS
'Vlth her brother, E b. Mikell, and
I
have retUlned to their home III La- MI and Mrs. Robelt H. Smith and
MIS MII<ell. Grang� and el1loutc VISited With Mr. little son, und Charles Gossemun, of
1'vhss Audrey Cartledge and MISS and Mrs. Poole Plc�ett at Wrnde,· Homestead, Fla" Mr. and Mrs Eimory
Sandi a Hodges spent last week 10 M,·. and MI s Jack Carmen. who B Smith. of Fort Lauderdale,
FI....
Atlanta and Blrnllnghalll. Ala They have been resldmg m Savannah, I"ft and Mr and MIS Jo-. Ben
SmIth and
also VISIted 10 Rome al3 guests of durmg t�e week fOT Peomu, It!,J lIttle son, Joe Grady, of Jacksonvllle,
.MI. and Mrs Ead Blown and J W I whel·e Mr Curmen
Will study at Brad- Fla. have returned to thetr hom....
.Beasley. MI and MI S Brown and 1 ley Tech Mr and MIS. Cannen
VISIted aftol' u ten-day-a' VISit to their moth­
J. W. retul ned With them to SlateS-I her mother, Mrs Ethel Floyd, befo". e, and urother,
Mrs J B. Smith aRd
bOlO fOI th,. week end lenvmg Jim SmLth
FinalClearance
Recruiting Office Is Now
Located In Statesboro In
Readiness for Enlistments
Enlistments and re-enlistments m
the Regular Am.y for direct assign­
ment for a muumurn period of three
years to one of five Units now sta­
tioned In the zorre of interior are
authorized for qualified individuals,
Sgt. A. J. WIlcox. commander of the
local Army and Air Foree Recruiting
Station at the Bulloch county court
house, has announced
DI VISions where tndlVld ualw can ,be
nccommodat-ed, the recruiter pOinted
out. rncludes: The Second Infantry
DIVISion, Fort LeWIS, Wash.; Fourth
Infantry DIVISion. Fort Ord. CaM.;
Flfthy Infantry DIVISion. Fort Jack­
son. S C.; Nmth Infantry DIVISIOn.
Fort Dlx. N. J .• and 82nd Atrbome
From Bulloch T1mee, Au,. 3ft, 1928 DIVISion, Fort Bragg, N, C.
The home of Elder W !t. Crouse This enhstment opportunity is ap-
was destroyed b,v fire during the ab- phcable to men enh�ting flom clvll­
sence of the family on a viSit.
GeorgIa Normal School to haye a Ian
hfe and to men re-enlistrng from
postoffice, to be known as College- wlthm the serVIce. Apphcants must
bro. With Guy Wells as p08tma�ter. be fully quahfied for enlistment un-
J H. Hughes. of the Arcola lle,gh-
borhood. sold 4,486 pounds of tobacco
der current regulations and quotas
for $1.180.13; was produced on five are restrlctcd to white apphcanta
acres. only.
Bhtch-Parrish Co. announced III a ·In addition, apphcants must have
half-page adverti�ement, "Only a
matter of a few houl'S till we close
had prior serVlce in the Army, Navy,
our doors forever." Air Force, Marine Cor� or Coast
Local cotton market has begun Guard wh,ch was tormn>llted by hon­
With " good mOV1!ment, more than a ·orable discharge and must have serv-
100 bales havmg been sold to date;· .' . .
prrce for plckl11!f IS ,,1 per 100 pounds.
ed outSIde the continental hmlt. of
SOCIal events: On Thursday after- the United States smce September
noon Miss Elma Wimberly entertarn- 2 11145
.
ed members of the Tuesday Bridge 'Th·· d h I·
Club a t the Jaeckel Hotel.-Mlss
" recrUltar stresse t at app 1-
Helen Tucker. daughter of Mr•. W. cants for
the 82nd Arrborne must vol­
C. Tucker. entertained twelve o�her unteer and be fully qualified for alr­
little friends Friday afternoon With borne trarnlllg. EnhstmenbB will be
a matinee party at the Amu�u
Theatre.-Miss Anme Smith has re-
accomphshed In appropriate grades.
turned from a vi�lt of several days commensurate
with prevIous trammg
with her sister. Mrs. P.-L. Sutler, m and expenence and Will be for three,
Columbia. S C.-Mrs. F. N. G�imes four or five-year tours.
and EdWin Groover were caned to
�ftv""Jl3h 8lU1dl.!. b�ca,!l! !JI�,ttle.�' ...
�en$;1 ,be a�sig!,".d directly to the
riou� Illness of hiS little daughter; tln1'!'8 m lIWi!11!6 ""C'MIBte , Where re�
Mary Vlrglllia, who IS in a hospital ception processmg and refresher
there.
• _ • •
tl amlng Will be uccomph�ho.d.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
nen.
SOCial events: Mr. and Mrs. Pleas­
ant J. Akins, of Ft. Lauderdale. an­
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Sarah Mmda. to ,Eugene
l-udore Artus, also of Ft. Lauderdale
-Mi�5 Hazel Smallwood ealebrutad
her thirteenth birthday at the home
of her parents Wednesday e""mng
with a bmgo party.-Mr· und MIS
Wesley Cone, of St. Petersburg. Fla.
were guests durrng the ,""ek of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Cone.-Mr and Mrs
Frank Williams and Mr and Mrs.
Everett Wllhams and httle son.
Frank. spent la'5t week end at Yel­
low Bluff.
THOMPSON MEET
WEll ATIENDED
Representatives From Far
And Near Attended Open
Air Assembly Here Saturday
From Bltllocb Tim .... Aug. 29. 1918
Men up to 25 may enhst for sel
v­
ice
Twenty-eight IIOlored boys listed
I to leave Sunday for Camp Gordon;
first on hst, Major Reedj last, JeS!f3
BostIC.
Faculty completed for FIrst District
Agrrcultural and Mechanical School
to open Sept. 2. WIth F. M. Rowan
as principal.
Ban has been placed on Sunday
pleasure rtdrng; actIOn taken to con­
serv>e threatened .hortage of gaso­
line for oversea u'5e.
Forty young men sen�
a..ay to
aerv,ce Tuesday; first on st was S
W. Jenktns; last was W. Perkmsj
forty-nine to leave Sunday for Camp
Gordon; first. Horace Akin�; last
lzzle. L. Tyson. ,
A list of Bulloch county colored
Jarmers growmg wheat included H.
Summerlm, E 0 Trtmble. W. S
Scott. Henry George. C. D. Smith.
George Jones, John Me'wborn. �orge
Campbell and J. C. Freeman.
Socwl events' Misses Ann I e
Laurie Turner and Mamie Sue
Thrasher snent last week end as
guests of MlsB Nelle Lee. near Br<lok­
let.-Mrs. L W Wllhams and chil­
dren left durmg the iW""k for New
York to jom Dr Wllhams, who IS
With the Medical Corps of the U S.
Army.-Mr. and Mrs, E. L Sm,th
spent Sunday m Augil'sta wLth thelf
son, Ernest, who is 'StatIOned at
Camp Hancock.
.... \
FORTY YEARS AGO
COUPLE ARRESTED
IN WILDCAT RAID
White Man and Negro Caught
In Act With Substantial
Quantity Of Home Product
In a raLd last Wednesday night m
the rural secolon sort of midway be­
tween Arcola and Stilson. Otto Ken­
drtck, aged about 24 year, and She,·­
man Melton. a young negro about the
sal)l'a age, were taken In custody by
a raldmg party compLlslng State
Revenue Officer .James Warren, Coun­
ty Patrolmen Edgar HaL't and Mose
Sowell and Chief Deputy James Rush-
mg
The dlscov-ery of the outfit. the of­
ficers explamed, came about from n.
senes of cu'cumstancC'B which attract­
ed SusplCiOn No defimte pomters
had been racelved by the officers.
but certaIn mCldents seemed to pomt
m a given dIrectIon The officers
left the Savannah highway at a lOad
mtersactlon a short way below the
bI1dge near Arcola, and began a sys­
tematic campaign which led to the
findmg. In the capture. be'Bldes the
eqUIpment which was taken In cus­
tody, there was a take of five or Slx
gallons of finished products and three
50-gallon barrels of the makmg m
process. The two men arrang-ad bond
and Will later give an accountmg to
toe prOller authonty.
From Bulloch Times. Sept. 1. 1908.
"Make fa�ter time: S. & S. makes
run to Savannah in even two hours
1"
Marshall Robertson, of Brooklet. IS
agam with First National Bank as
bookkeepper.
MISS Mmnie Cealle and J. frank
Darby. of Lumber City, were mar-
1·----------------
rred Tuesday. ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
FranCIS Hunter, 'former 'dtudent at
A. & M School, has returned to The fifth Sunday meetng of the
Statesboro to take up th-a study of Ogeechee River ASSOCIatIOn was held
law. Sunday. August 29th. at the Elm-ar
First DistrIct A. '" M. School will Baptrst church With representatrves
ope" Wedn�sday. September 30th; from �LXteen churches
of the twenty­
board 'm dornlltocy Will be $8 P' r fou,· that make up the assoclatlOr,
month. Also we had the support and pras-
Watson's JeffersonIan says� "If ence of four of the pastors, Rev T E.
Watson and Williams carry the state. Sor"on. of the First Baptist chu ..ch.
that electoral vote will be kept by Statesboto, Rev Grover Tyner Sr.•
the 'Pops.''' of the F;rst Baptl,.t church. Mett-ar;
About October 1st the local tele- Rev E A Woods. pastor of Oak
phone office Will be moved to 'aecond Glove, Rev W H Evans, pastor of
floor over Olliff & SmIth feed store. host church. and Grover Tyner Jr .•
qUarWrs large and aIry. the aSSOCiation field worker.
A pro-
J. L. Renfroe, former school head gram on InJSSlons wa!; directed by
of Statesboro. was admitted to th" Halrlson Olliff. of Statesboro Those
bar after examination III Sanders- takmg patt w-ere W B Evans, Mrs
Ville. jlPassed the exam illatIOn \vlth �
E A. Smith, Glover Tyner Jr., Mtss
flYing colors"
A Betty Zetterower, With her accor-
G 0 Sha,pe, who dnves a rural dlon. MISS Billie Jean Jon ... and her
mml 10ute In Screven county, carned mother', MISS Myra ITo Zetrerower,
to Sylvanra a story about a mysterL- M1SS Jackie Zetterowel. M,·s. J B.
ous sho",-ar of rocks falhng in the B,annen. MIBS Patty Banks Dlllner
field at the "Gen Lee" place operat-I
was sel ved by the host church and
ed I y John Hmes Cotton pickers '" the afternoon Rev Sarson. Hoke
were dnven from the field by the Brullson, John
- Lightfoot and hIS
Ishower of rocks. accorolUg to the mother. and Mrs. Mann completed
story. __ the program
WIth a great· dlscus81on.
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a matron With I.gh T
brown hair. 'Wednesday morning
-Jou wore a hght blue dre\lS tnm­
med with narrow white embroidery
ruffles, white shoes and bag. You
were accompanied by the youngest
of YO'1f three daughters.
If the lady d"scnbed Will call at
the Times office she Will b. given
two- tlck&ts to the picture. "Fort
Apache," showmg today and Fn­
day at the Georgia Theater
After recelvlllg her tickets, if the
lady Will call at til" Statesboro
Floral Shop she ,",II be Il,ven •
lovely 01 chul 'tTlth compllJnents ot
the prupnetor. IVIr WhLtehurst.
The lady descubed last week was
Mrs. C B Mathews, who called for
her tlCk<ets F'lday, att.nded the
show, �celved her orchid and then
phoned to express her apprecia­
tion or everything.
STUDY THE BALLOr Bermuda Grass
AND MARK CHOICE
B F G
•
Offtclal Ballot Presented- est or ra9.nA� Aid In Marking Those AI
For Whom You Will Vote
The time is short till tho Impor­
tant day of making your choice. SIX
days hence the voter" of Georgia wLIl
�be called Into solemn conclave to se�
leet employes for the future yoears­
Borne longer, some shorter, Borne
greater, nome lesser, but nll Impor­
tant
Herewith, for the asaisbunce of
voters III makIng their dccision a�
to whom they Wish to vote for-and
agamst-Is p,·eli..mted a copy of the
offiCial state ballot whIch WIll be
placed in the hands of every voter
at the polls. You may wish to study
the ticket and confer With friends
about how you and they shall mark
names on or off.
Official Ballot For Bullo4jh
County, Sept. 8, 1948.
For United Stat... Senator I
(To succeed Richard B. Rus8elJ­
vote for one)
WILLIAM C. LANKFORD
SICHARD B RUSSELL
For' Governor
(For unexpired term of Eugene Tal­
madge-vote for one)
HOKE O'KELLY
JOE RABUN
HERMAN EUGENE TALMADGE
M. E. THOMPSON
HOKE WILLIS
For Lieuten.nt-G....ernor
(For unexpired berm of M. E. Thomp­
';ion-vote for one)
BFlLMONT DENNIS
S. MARVIN GRIFFIN
DR. L. N. HUFF
HENRY PERSONS
For Pllblic Bervi"" Commlsaloner
(To succeed Perry T. Knight­
vote for one)
GLENN ALLEN
JOHN D. ELLIOTT
CLARK GAINES
A. J. HARTLEY
PERRY T. KNIGHT
FoP.!: Publ"J3cty� CPlIIlIl'�9!l1!
'(To su 1Mi1"'.fariletW. 1'etft.z...
vote for one)
RO YAL K. MANN
JAMES A. PERRY
HUGH W. STRIPLIN
For Iudge Court of Appeals'
(For full term begmnmg Jan. 1, 1949)
(To succeed Nash R. Broyles­
vote for one)
�q�U�T��:NSREONADN
For Judge Court of Appeal••
(To succeed Jule M. Felton)
JULE W FELTON
For AJ.isoclate Iustice Supreme Conrt
(To �ucceed Wilham Y. Atl,,"son)
WILLIAM Y. ATKINSON
For ABsoclate Justice Supreme Court
(To succ""d W. Frank Jenl<lns­
vote for one)
J. H. HAWKINS
JOE QUILLIAN
For Reprl!8entative in Congre•• From
The First Conjfressional District
of Georda
PRINCE H. PRESTON .TR.
For Judjfe of the Supe.rior Court of
I the Ogeechee Circuit
(Vote for one)
W. G NEVILLE
J. L RENFROE
For Solicitor General of the
Ogeechee Circu.t
(Vote for one)
MILTON A CARLTON
FRED T LANIER
W ALTON USHER
For Rel>resentative In the G<\neral
Assembly from Bulloch. County
(To succeed J. Brantley Johnson­
vote for one)
A. S. DODD JR
CLIFFORD A. PEACOCK
(To �ucceed LOWlOII M Mallard­
vote for one)
LOWELL M. MALLARD
ALGIE J. TRAPNELL
WARNOCK H. D. CLUB
The Wamoci Home Demonstration
Club met Thursday" August 12. at
the home of MISS ,Nell Lee. Mrs.
Carson Jones. Ml'3. Bob Mikell and
Mrs. J. M. SmIth were hostesses With
MISS Lee. M,ss Rubyoe Lee, presI­
dent. had charge of the mectmg and
led the devotional.
A donatIOn of $50 whlcr was reahz­
ed from the sale of ret1ngerator bags.
has been gLven to the county hbrary
fund A nomlllating committee was
appointed. Those nomtnated were
Mrs A L Roughton, Mrs. R_ R Brts­
endu", and Mrs Henry Brannen.
Mrs Brrsel1drne directed a game con­
test m which MISS Spears won a
prIze. MISS Spears gave a. talk on
health in whIch Bill Attaway was
pre8'ented as II ,perfect speClmen of
health. Miss Hazey Cleasy demon­
strated the preparation of chLckeps
fo .. the locker. The hostesses served
a beverage and '3and wlches
Membrs present were Mrs Jam·es
Mikell. Mrs. Hubert Mikell, Mrs
Arthur Howard, Mro. H. R BrLsen-
New Jersey Steed Never
Before In South Among
The Prominent Entries
Entries for the second annual Bul­
loch count, ho"e show are beginnl�
Farrow the pLgS on clean soil and to come In, Including "Top Hat," OW1l­
then keep them OD tempprary grazmg ed and ridden by Batbara Ward,
!If
until market time, B. L Southwell. Plalnfteld, N..w J.....e'. "Top
Hat"
m charge of the animal hu.bandry haa never been i. the
South befltre.
rosearch, adVIsed. Mr. Southwell
Entrle. already subntltt9d for tb.
stabed they found that millet along show in the jumping cla.s
are: "Won­
With ',orne ground b ..lanced feed was trer," rIder and owner,
Jane Bulkenl
good to start the pigs on. then go to "Grey Face."
rider and owner. lea.
oats (green, then dry) In the sprIng Kemp;
"Not Yet," owner and rider,
or the soybeans and com along with Georlle Cubbeclge Jr.;
"Jamlea Gin­
peanuts in the lail. K..eping minerals
ger," rider and owner, George Cub­
before hogs at all times i. profitable,
bage Jr.; "Desirable," rider and own-
and protein supplement pays when
er NQreen Bull. -'
there i,. !lot much green feed avall-
In the fine harness cia.. , "King'.
able to them. He also recommended
Rogue," Sa HI Stables, drIven by Har­
BW}et potatoes very highly for hog..
old Kennedy; "Honey Suckle lW...,"
Earl, hybrid corns a"" used for July
driven by Barbara Ward, ol Plaia-
an� August grazing.
field. N. J.
In the thre.- aalted pon, cia!!.,
Dixie 18 and Florida W-1 hybrid "Bom a Beauty," Sou em champion,
coma are producing better than any and several other entrie••
CI the other cfl� .t tlte station, th"" ",d cl
; ,
hllll1f>�IM'MIIt.itff�����ft�iIiIiI�!lirtt_i.'''_'::ii.';fjlllilll��
of the 'fi Id crops re'.'learch, "ointed Smith. of [iffin:" yPsy ECho,
own-
eut. The spacings should be about
er and rider. John M.bbit. I
The Armena Line Mine and F"rma,
42 mches in the rows and 20 Inches in Inc." will have entries In too walking
the drill. If well fertllrzed. Mr. Par- horse class.
ham thought that some 500 pounds
In the three-gaited class, "MiJl!l
AmerICa, owner and rider, Beth
of filtrate of soda per acre WiIS not Neville) "Fancy Rrexanna," owner
too much, With some of the nitlog'an and rider, Eileen Werts, of St. Pe­
coming from the mixed fet·tllIzer un- tel'sburg, Fla.;
"Swullow TIp,'" Sa Hi.­
der the corn alld then �ome 200 to
Stables; "Top Hat," own�r and rider,
Barbara Ward.
400 pOWlds being used as a Side dres"- In the five-gaited clas.: "Reverie
Ing. Too early hybrtds now planted [{anulton." owner and rider, George
l!I Bulloch county for early hog feed Cubbedge; "Honey Suckle,"
rider and
are among their best yielders, ho
owner, BarJ:aara Ward; HAlter Dawn,"
rider and owner, C. C. Allen.
stated. Whatley's prohfic IS �tlll Roadster cltoss: "Speedy Hedg..en,"
hard to beat as a yielrier. but It is Sa Hi Stables; "Time to 8hlne," Sa
too soft to store in the crtb without I
HI Stabl".; "Bobby Sox." Sa HI Sta-
sing weevil killer. He recommend-
bles; "�aster Brook,!!" owned by Wad.
u a low Gnner; uSue t;ity Sue," owned
ed thd new weevil kIller because Lt
I
by R. L. Neville; "G<!neral Flaxey,"
does not create a fire hazard the for" owned by M. W. Majojr•.
merly recommended killer. did. Among
the local entrtes to date are:
- Lynn Smith on "Black Satm." Betty
Pandora. Cok�r 100 Wand Empire Smith on '·Gentleman Jim." Joe John­
varieties of cotton have glycn the ston on "Bonny Bo�" nnd "Flick.;"
b"",t results at th<e station M'r Par-
Lannre F. Simmons on "CIII<;f." J. E •
ham stated Cotton needs Jots of fer- Foy on "My Bet." and SI Wat1lMl oahiS new horse.
Bermuda grass is still the best
grazlIlg crop avuilable to this sec­
tron on the higher lands, J. L Steph­
ens, ugronomist In charge of forage
crop research at the Coastal PIam
Experlrnent Statton, told the thirty­
seven Bulloch county farmors while
touring the stution farm lust week.
Mr. Sllephens also recommended
Dalhs and car"et grass on tho lower
lands with some white Dutch clover
and lespedeza when planted. How­
ever, Mr. Stephens recommended that
the pustures be well fertlhzed With
200 to 400 pounds of n1tlate of soda
every year With 'ome 000 pounds of
an 0-14-10 every three years, using
hme only when needed. He warned
the Bulloch county group about us­
IIIg many of the othor recommended
plant.. pomtmg out that they _re
not equal to the Bermuda on high
lands. with Dallls, carpet and whibe
Dutch clover on the low land •.
tliJzer and wcevlls can be controlled
With some of the new insecticides
Peanuts planted close m the drill
produce more than when given space
and they do need some fortllLzer
Dustmg w,th �omethll1g hke toxe­
phene Will-control thrrps on peanuts
and sulphur Will control lenf spots,
which Will add some 300 pounds of
peanuts pe.r acre and Improve th�
hay.
'
The Bulloch county delegation vis­
Ited the dairy bam. the-beef cattle
herds. cOOcked on Uoe station'" meth­
od of raising mules, Ilnd generally
toured the station farm for two days.
The group returned by the state
prtson farm at Re,dsville and agam
VISIted the darry herd, the beef cattle
and the hogs, espeCially the farrow­
mg hOU'ile at the prrson They were
given a short tour through the prrson
bUlldmg
President �orge P Donaldson,
preSident of Abraham Baldwm _Col­
lege. prOVided bunks and food for
the group Pete remembered all the
fellows' name and made them feel
right at home all too time.
dIlle, Mrs. Roger Allen, 1/[111 Iverson
Jon-as, Mrs. Oti!� Groover, M�. Pau\
Groover, Mrs Henry B:nnnen, Mrs
Jesse Akms. Mrs. J L Kmg.ry. Mrs
A L. Roughton. Mrs. J W War",ock.
Mrs John Waters. M ..s Colon Ru�h­
mg M ..s M M Rushing, Mrs B,lly
Sl�mons, Mrs Forest Bunce, Mls J
A Addison. MIS. Dean Rushmg. Mrs
Lamar Joned, MIsses LoUise Mlk-all,
Jlmmv Renfroe and Dorothy Johnson
The VISitors were Mrs. Emory Lane,
Mrs Hubert Deal. Mrs Brooks Mikell.
MISS Hazel Cr-aasy and Bill Attaway
The next meetmg will be at the
home of Mrs Paul Groovr.
Now A Gooel Tim.
Pay Subscription?
This question may be dlrebted to
you-you may be in arrears, lome
nrc.
The date following your name
on the label shows the time to
which you are paid. If you are In
arrears. don't let us drop you oft'.
Send us ronllttance today-NOW­
while It is_ fresh m your mmd.
ENTRIES LISTED IN
THE HORSE SHOW
Rocker Family Plans
Annual Family Affair
Friends of the Rockers of Bulloch
county-and thcy ale legIOn -wLII be
mte,·ested to learn of the plans n�w
maturing for a. general reulJlon to be
held next weck end at the old Hock­
er home at Orawfordvllle, Ga., ex­
tendmg from Saturday througn Sun­
day Information of thiS alfair i.
embraced In a more or leB'.i poetical
effUSion formulated by HOlac" Rock­
c.r, of BU'I1l1ngham, Ala. wh\ch hns
ooen placed m the handi of thl.1)a­
per. The letter4sIze document, adorn­
ed With a varIety or rockers (suggest­
lUg the tam,ly name). reads:
Come on ma, come on paj
Bnng all the chlllun
An' the ole he-haw.
Now, If you IS hifalutin and got a. car,
Put all the kids III an' come up thar.
We'lI have plenty of parking space.
So get there early anU lind your
place
An mterestmg chmax IS· the de­
t�lled outlme of meal�-four of them
-one Satulday night and three on
Sunday.
The Rocker III charge of the pro­
gram IS Horace L., who married a
Statesbolo young \Yoman, MISS Viola.
Bt unson, sister of Harry Brunson and
M,s Dan McCormick. of Statesboro.
Mr. Rockel IS a grandson of the late
Jacob Rocker, n well known citizen
of Bulloch county for nearly a half
cerltury until his death so,rne twen�y­
odd years ago. There are �till quite
a good many Rockers ill Bulloclil
county.
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TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NE'Mf LEEFIELD NEW�
1948 ELECfROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner
AT A PRE-WAR PRICE
REGISTER P.-T. A.
111e Registet P -T A. will meet
Thursday, September 9th/ at 3 o'clock
at the school house A II member;
arc III ged to be present. The follow­
Ing olficers will serve for th� year
MI'S. Churho Holland, preaident ;
MIs. Barney Bowen, vice-president:
MIss Sally RlggS, secretary: MIlS
Lloyd Motes, treusur r Committee
chuirrn n Mrs H EAkins, mem­
berahip ; Mrs JIm Rushing, program;
M'"8 T L MOOle Jr, hospitality:
Mrs E L Youmans, publicity; Mr.;
C 0 Bohler, publientiona; Mrs John
Akins, health and summ�l round-up,
Mrs Inman Anderson, pari ramen­
tUi ian
The P -T A officers and all chair­
m n ale earnestly requested to be at
the school house Tuesday, September
7th. at 3 o'clock, to make plans for
the year's work
BULLOCH COUNTY P.-T.A. Schools of Bulloch
TO CONVENE AT STILSON Open Next Monday
The Bulloch county councinl of Par­
ent-Teachers Associntion WIll be held
at Stilaon Suturday, Sept 11. instead
of Saturday. Oct 9th Note this Im­
portant change In date At this time
there WIll bc a school of instr uction
conducted by Mrs Lee Howald, of
Savannah, and other P -T A workers
Mrs LeRoy Akins IS Bulloch county
president
SUSJlFUEL ICOSTS �� 25%
Grady Wilhams 18 .11 In the Bul­
loch County Hospital.
and Mrs I H Bensley
Mr. and Mr� J H. Bradley, Mrs
Mary Nesmith and Beverly and
Charles Nesmith spent last 'I'hursday
at Tybee
Mrs E D Burroughs has returned
from Winnsboro, S C. after VI ittng
her mother. Mrs Mmnie StUrgIS, and
other relatives
Mrs Edgar Joyner, June Joyner,
Mrs Cecil JOY1'-l, JeITY Joyner. Mes
Jesse Glooms and Morgan Grooms
Visited relatives In Matter last week
Mrs J'immie M,cMlChen und little
daughter, Patricia Ann, and �r8 Har­
old Roberts. of Atlanta. are vis'iting
her �arents, JIlt and Mrs. D W. Bens­
ley Sr.•
Mr and Mrs I H Beasley and fam­
Ily and Ml' and Mrs D W Beasley
und family attended the funerul of
E W Beaslev at Claxton Sunday aft­
Cl noon
MISS Ma.y Lee W,II,ums enter­
tamed a number of friend. Saturday
night WIth a peanut bOIling at the
nome or her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Curl ton WIlliams
Mr and Mrs Thomas Scott. of
ReIdSVIlle, sp�nt lust week end WIth
her parents, Mr Ilnd Mrs Leon Per­
Inns, and wel� uccompulllcd home by
Vllglllla Pal kin', who WIll spend thIS
week WIth th!lln
M,' and Mr"S Euhe Byrd. Jerry and
Sue Byrd, of BrunSWick, were week­
end guesta of Ml' and Mrs. I. H Beas­
Jey and were accompamed home by
EI rna [}aan Beasley. who WIll spend
th.s week WIth them f
The L efield H D Club met at the
home of M. s Harry Lee last Thurs­
day afternoon With Misses Frances,
Ruth and Earle Lee as co-hosteS'aes.
After devotIOnal by Mrs E F Tuck­
er, W E. McElveen gave a very m�
terestlJlg talk on the miOimum foun·
dation of educutlOn Mrs Dan Hagan,
the preSIdent, conducted a short bus­
mess session and rapoli'a ft om somel
of the project leaders were heard
MISS Dorothy Johnson gave a short
talk and gave out some hterature on
chIld dl.tmg We also had as VISltOI"'
MISS Maude White and MISS Sue
SnJpes. De)lcI0uS refreahmenva were
serv-ad by the hostesses, and lovely
accordion musIc was rendered by MISS
Jack.. KnIght.
Miss Annette Pields, of Savannah,
spent last week as guest of M rand
Mrs, Hoyt Gnffin
Mrs Wm H. Zetterower and M'S'3
B-atty Zetterower VISIted relatives m
Brooklet during the week
Mr and Mrs Edwin DeLoach and
famIly, of Florida, vistted relatives
In the community last weck
M. and Mrs Rob..rt Simmons and
Patsy and Thomas Foss VISIted rela­
tives In Plymouth. Fla. last week
Wilbur Fordham has returned from
the Wal ten Candler Hospital after
having undergone nn operation there.
Mr und Mrs Jimmy Bowen and
famIly are guests of Mr and Mr;;
D H Lamer and Mr and Mrs BIll
Cone
Emoi y Lamb has returned to h,.
home In Dallus, Texns, after having
spent a woek With his parents, Mr
and Mrs J L Lumb
John Waters h a s returned flam the
Bulloch County Hospital uf'ter having
undergone un cperution for uppendi­
citis, und is tmurovmg
Mrs G R Waters IS viaiting rela­
tives In New Orleans, La She was
ucccmpurried by her two daughters,
Mrs HOlman Lucas and Mr" HIli
Mr nnd Mrs Fel mun MOl rts und
chJlellen ond J W SmIth lind chll­
dlen WCle Sunday dmnci guests of
Mr and Mrs Lovm Smith in StatC':!­
bora
MISS Jenn LUOIer entertamcd n
lIumber of young folks Fnday mght
at her home WIth 1I prom party honor­
mg h'8l guest, MISS Eleanor Bowen,
of Atluntu
Mr and Mrs Jesse Hood and Mr
alld lIfrs Hardy J Hood. of Stutes­
boro, nnd G 0 Brown, of Savannah,
VISIted Mr lind Mrs J L. Lamb dur-IIng the weekC. A Zett�1 owel was honored on IllS
sIxty-sIxth bIrthday Sunday at hIS
home by hI" famIly und other rela­
tives and friends With a surprlsc bus.
ket dmner, which was served out.
dool's He recClv'3d muny mce gifts.
Those present were M.r and Mrs
Lehmon Zetterower and Sylvia Ann,
Mr and Mrs Colen Rushm� and chIl­
dren, Stu1....ooro, Mr and lIfrs Hugh
Tarte and daughter, Augusta; M••
Abner Bird, Mrs W. A. Waters. Mr
and Mrs J L Zetterower. Mr and
lIfrs L F Martm. Billy and Lucky
Foss. Mrs Carne Griffin. Mr and
Mrs. RUBsell DeLoach. Mr and M,..
J. C BUle, MI and Mrs R P Miller
and Janice, and th.., Chfton fam.ly
A Card From
Fred T. LanierOn Monday, Sept 6. the gLrls
and
beys WIll return to school for the
fifst.tmle this year It IS very Impor­
tant that all pupils enroll on the firllt
day and attend as regularly as pOSSI­
ble When he returns to school a
child IS 1<12t so far as classroom work
I'... concerned unless the teacher gives
him individual help This help IS IIm­
ited, because most teachers have from
thir-ty to forty pupils that demand an
equal shar e of services It IS rmpor­
tant that we keep our children In
school, fOI our teachers nre allocated
on the average dnily attendance only,
..ind not Ion the enrollment. I
It IS recommended that children
under SIX years of age shall be en·\
tered provided they are to become six
\I ithin tho first three months (Slxt�school d<I..Ys) of the school year
lt IS also recommended that all
ehildi n entenng for the first time
should present a birth cerfificnte to
the first grade teacher upon enter-'
rng school If parents 1\Ie not pre­
pared 10 comply 'with this require­
III nt, they nre It'iked to contact the
child's teacher OJ" the vlsltmg teachJ
er Immedwtely for assistance.
$69.75
J. H. BROWN
2 East Broad Street
SAVANNA H,GEORGIA
TC) The Public:
I hnll not intended saying anytl.lIng during this
campaign through the press or over the radio,
but a lot of circulars are being scattered over the
circuit almost daily that might be misleading.
I don't believe yet that anyone man won the' last
war all by himself, or that the war would have
�n lost If it hall not been for him. Those who
do the most, say the least about it, and usu,ally
those who do the least talk the most about what
they do.
McELVEEN REUNION IS
LARGELY ATTENDED
A happy gather-ing of kith and kin
took place Sunday at Dasher's when
the McElveen families held a reunion
Relatives from Savannah, Atluntu,
Decatur, Elorlda , Bulloch and adjoin­
tng counties were pi esent
After u
bountiful basket dinner the group us­
sembled an the pavllion wh re Mrs
W D Lee 1 ndei ed sever al nccordlon
solos MI s F W Hughes led In U
number of olel hymns, interspersed by
a number of upproprtate poems
given by Mrs Hughes Mrs CccII J
Olmst ad JI .ung '"My W,ld Irish
Rose" nnd "Home" Cone McElveen,
chairman of the group, conducted n
short bUSiness seSf:llon durmg which
the followmg ofTlcers "..�re elected
hOlrman, Vv L McElveen, co·chulr­
man Mrs J C PleetOTlU�, secretary,
MIS� Annie LaUrie McElveen, public­
Ity ell. ",IIan. !Vlrs F W Hughes
Short talks were g"lven by F T La­
mer, of tutesbolo, and Dr A H
Dunce, of Atlanta The followmg
were apPOinted ns a prog'lnm com·
mlttee for the next reuruon Mrs
Georg-e Chnilce, MI s Otis Groover
and M,ss Henrietta Hall
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NEW CASTLE CLUB
The New Cuatle Home Demonstra­
tion Club met at the community
house August 24 th lIf I s Hughlon
Br own gave the devotiona l The
Lord's Pr-ayer was repented m urn­
son Roll wns called by Mrs G B
Bowen, and trellsurer's leport sub·
mltted by MIS. A C Anderson M,S'S
Johnson had chalge oI 1he plogrnm
on whIch WlIS a talk on baby food,
COl reet iecdmg and fOlulns 'fh
song, 'fAmerlca, the Beautiful," was
sung Bobby Attrlw.lY, seven ye8r�
old, was With us to prove rOTrect ent·
IIIg and J"lght food gIves a healthy
body We werc glad to have Mr
J01n�r, who gave nn mterestmg talk
on health educatIon
Our August hostesse • Mrs Hud­
son Godbee und lIl"rs Hughlon Brown.
serv�d pnnlcnto chfilese sa dwtchtls
With assorted crackers and coca�
coins
MTtS HUBERT WATERS,
Reporter
�,ass;';edAd�K. C."T .I. woaD PH. t@8ll.o &0 T&Il." ..0. L.B. TRA"
I 'I'W.N"l·FI". O.NT8 A w_a 1
'-
P&YADLII IIf &nv&l'Io.
../
BROOKLET NEWS
EVERY MONDAY EVENING
7:30 to 7'45
WWNS
Statesboro
WSB
Atlanta
Mr and Mrs L A. Warnock, of
Atlanta, VISited relatives here durtng
the ,,·.ek end
Mr lind Mrs P C. Colllns, of De­
catur, VIBlt�d Mr and Mt's Ward
Hagan durmg the week end
Mrs R C Hall and MISS HenTl­
etta Hall have returned from a VISIt
With rclntlve'.3 In Miami, Flu.
MISS Eug-ema �Iderman. of At­
lanta. vl�lted Mr and Mrs. D L Al­
derman durmg the weoak end
MISS DOriS ParTlsh left Monday
for Millen, where she Will teach com·
mcrcIahsm 10 the schools there
Mr and Mrs John Shearouse and
little daughter. of Atlanta, VISIted
Mrs J \)/ �hearouse th,s week
M,sses Eleanor and Ehzabeth Glis­
son, of Savannah, vlslted Mr and
Mrs J H Wyatt during the week
-end
MISS Carolyn Proctor left th,s week
for Plant CIty. Fla, where she WIll
teuch home economics In the school
there
Mrs E C. Watkms and Mrs J H
Hinton �pent u few days at Savannah
Beach last we..k WIth Mr and Mrs
T R Bryan
Mr and Mrs F. C Woodall and
chIldren, of Atlunta. have returnad to
thelr home after a VlSlt WIth Mr. and
Mrs D L Alderman
Mr and Mrs Henry P,ttman and
Henry Plttm.n. of BIshopVIlle, S C.,
VISIted Mr and Mrs J W Robertson
and Mrs. W C Cromley
Mr and Mrs Roger Brantley, M,ss
GeorgIa Brantley and M,ss Ruth Har­
fl'50n, of Harrison, VISited Rev and
Mrs E L Harroson th,s week
Mrs W D Lee and Olhe Mae made
a trol> to Atlanta last week on the
Nancy Hanks MIS. Lamer plans to
VISit relatives for two week-a before
returning homp.
Mr and Mrs CeCIl J Olmstead Jr
and son. Jay, of Athens. who have
be-an vIsIting Mr and Mrs F W
Hug-heR, left Wednesday for a VISIt
m Jncksonville, Fla, With Mrs Oecil
J Olmstead Sr
LIttle Patsy Pass was tha honoree
at lI'Iovely party Monday nfternoon
at her home The party was gIven
by her mother, Mr<l Ruymond Poss,
III honol of her daughter's foutth
bllthday A beautIful bIrthday caka
WIth four lighted cnndles decorated
the table on the lawn During the
gnmes punch, f1UCkel s, cream nnd
cak.. were �erved LIttle Patsy pI e­
sen ted each WIth a squeeky balloon
• • • •
BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL
TO OPEN NEXT MONDAY
I have only two sons and they, serving as en­
listed men, did more in helping win the last war
than anyone who Is a candidate in this race for
SOLICITOR GENERAL. One of those boys serv­
ed in the Air Corps and the other served with the
256th Engineers Combat Battalion aUached to
numerous divisions of the Seventh Army and
pushed through Normandy, Southern Germany,
and to the Bavarian Alps when the Germans sur­
rendered. In addition to that, I have a son-In-law
whC) served overseas forty-two months in the
Signal Corps, and he is sun in the army.
I was kept busy with our Superior Court work
until the IlUIt week In July, consequently it has
been impossible for me to visit or see all of the
voters, but I want you to know that I will ap­
preciate your vC)te ju.st the same. Those of you
who have served on (he Grand Jury know what
my work has been there; litigants, witnesses, visi­
tors, and those of you who have served 'on the
jury In the trial court know what my work has
been In' that court.
How you can have the beauty
of fine traditional furDlture 10
an IIpr,ght beater. Fluted col­
umns . recessed panels .••
lustrous wood�gralo effect, ma­
hogany 6D1sh.
You've never seen anything like
thiS new Duo·Tberm! Yet for
I.n ItS graceful beauty aDd dIS­
tmeuon-ltS workmg heart i.
.11 Duo·Therm. That me.os-
1. Up.o 25% lavlngl on 011
wl.h Pow....AlrI By actual
tests In a cold northern cit·
mate Duo-.Tberm·sexclusi.e
Power·Asr Blower lives ••
much as one 8aUon of 011 in
en!" ..... keeps the beat,.
moving throughout your
house
2. More h.at from .very drop
of 011 Duo-Thc:rm's exclu·
IJve fuel-mISer burner does
tbe 'rick .. Bets more beat
Joto your borne qUickly.
3. Tun. of .h. dial con.en­
.enco. No workl No dirt)
No hauhng coal or wood or
••h... You tend the ire by
turnang a d.al.
Come In-see bow Htde it cosra
to own a fuel.thrlfty Duo­
Tberm See the lo.ely ne..
Sberaton. See otlter Duo-Tberm
heaters for e.ery need, ner,
pockerbook. Ea., Tel!,.' 100.
EVERY TUESDAY. "00 to 1:15
WWNS, Statesboro
EVERY SATURDAY,
4'00 to 4'15 p. m.
WSB WSAV
Atlants Savannah
WMAZ, Macon, 5 :00 p. m.
WBML, Macon, 4 :00 - ":45 p. m.
Esla Trustees Join
In Drastic Protest
We, the board of trustees of Esl�
school, wnder thIS as our resignattor/
due to tho Iact that the county school
superlntendent nnd county bORld of
,educlltlOn have flatly refused to co1
operate WIth "" as a board of trus­
tees I
Due to the fact that we hve In th�
Bay d.stl ICt we should have know"
that anythmg we may have asked fo�
would be demed us that would be peri
taInIng to our saiety or progressive·
ness, RS thiS has always been �hown
to us by 1he county offlclUls.
We would hke for the pubhc to
know that we ha"" for three board
meetings In successIOn brought to thd
attenbon of W E McElveen. Bulloch
county school supenntendent and the
Bulloch county board of educatIOn
th" Iact that one bridge known a'.
Burnsed's bridge IS unsafe for traf­
fic of any lund. espeCIally a school
bus, It IS rlslting the hves of OU1
school chIldren crossing th,s bndge
tWice a dny
Should anythmg happen to the bu�
or chIldren. we would like for the
public to know that they have been
adVIsed by us of the cond,tIOn of thIS
bndge.
They have refused us the priVIlege
of sending our cl1lldren to any other
school except the one that reqmres
the school bus to cr'Oss thIS bndge
dady
Respectfully.
ESLA SCHOOL TRUSTEES,
S .J J ROACH,
T R SMITH,
J. M STARLING
FOR SALE - Single bra�s bed, $40.
a small marble top commode, $15,
large hand - embrOIdered 4 - panel
screen, $26, many other good summer
buys, brtc·a·brac, furnltul e, chllla,
sllv.r, prlntsbpattern glass and
tex­
tiles YE OL 'E WAGON WHEEL­
ANTIQUES. 2\> 'mIles S.E States­
boro on Savannah road (5aug5tc)
FOR SALE-Two roll-top desks. $5
each NuGRAPFl BOTTLING CO.
Statesboro, Ga. 2sepltc)
FULLER BRUSHES-Mrs Reppnrd
DeLoach local dealer; phone 238-M
for sales and �erVlCe. (22Jultfc)
FOR SALE-Plenty of peanut stIcks
CLAUDE HOWARD CO. South
Park avenue. phone 583. (2sep2tp)
BOWEN'S LODGE, Izlar avenue, Sa­
vannah Beach, apartments, rooms;
reasonable Phone 9124 (29juI8tc)
HAY FORKS, Hay WITe, Fence W"....
Peanut Worm Dust. BRADLEY
& CONE SEED & FEED CO (Hp)
WANTED-Two or three-room fur­
nIshed anartment for couple, no
chIldren, no- pet•. Phone 353-419 (H)
WANTED TO RENT-Three. four or
five-room house or apartment. Ap-
ply JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(2.epHp)
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HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
}( most enJoyable occnSlOn was that
on Sunday. August 22nd, when the
children and grandchild. en of T D
Foxworth. of Pembroke, Rt 1, hon­
ored hIm on h,s Slxty-nmth birthday
WIth a bountiful dInner sel'"Ved PIC­
niC style under the spreadlllg oak
treelS at h,s home The beautiful
bIrthday cake centered the dmner
table, consisting of different ments,
Tlce, salnds, rolls, pickle, ten and
sweets too numerous to mentIOn
DlInng the tuternoon a musl{�al
program wus renden!d by Wmton
Foxworth and MISS Jelta Elhs WIth
then gUitara. Others smgmg were
Mrs Denms Hughes and little daugh­
teT. Cheryl, and I.ttle Lal ry Fox­
worth.
ne honored guest "as the recIp­
Ient of many useful gIfts The en­
tile day was spent WIth a Jolly get­
together, nnd Mr Foxworth was
g"lven the best of Wishes fOI many
more happy bu thdoys.
DR. MELVIN SUTKER
ANNOUNCJj:S
opening of offIces for the practIce of
Rushl'" Hotel. Statesboro, Ga,
Wednesday Only
by appomtments.
Phone 495. (26aug4tp)
For Solicitor Gene!al
To the Voters of Ogeechee Clrcwt
I hereby announce my cand.dacy
for the oHlce of SoliCItor General of
the Ogeechee JudlClUl CirCUli of Geor­
gia, comprlsmg the countIes of Effmg·
ham. Screveh, Bulloch nnd JenkIns.
I made the race fOI thIS ofl'lce In
1940 and carroed two of the four
counties In the Clr'C.Ult and made a
good shOWing III the other two coun­
tICS EfI'lngham county bas not had
eIther a Judge or a �ollcltor of the
SUPCllOI COUlt smce the CI�atlOn of
thiS CirCUIt; iOJ thiS ren�on, I feel
that my camlldacy should be gIven
considerutlon
1'hrollgh my years of expertence as
a prosecutIng attolney I f"el I am
quullfied lind capable of attendmg to
the duties of tillS ofl'lce, and I ear­
nestly sohclt your' SUppOI t and wlil
applcclcltc you I vote
Sincerely,
WALTON USHER
Franklin Radio Service"
PHONE 582
PROTECT STORED GRAINS!
Why ral.. grain to lot bug. eat. it 1
Prevent after-hanut 10.... With
II,.EEI I L*
New Non-Inflamable
GRAIN AND SEED FUMIGANT
EASY TO APPLY
AvaIlable In pta .• qt•• 1101.,
5 gaIl .• and·55-gal. drum•.
-.,.Aoa ... ,,"'" WOOI..'OLK CHEM'C"'" wo"". LT"'I
BRADLEY & CONE SEED AND
FEED COMPANY
(26aug4t)
LEEFIELD SCHOOL WILL
OPEN NEXT MONDAY
Leefield school Will oJ>en for the
fall S"'Slon Monday. Sept. 6, at nine
o'clock, acco.rdlng to announcement
by the prmc.pal, Mrs. F W Hugh"s
MISS Nelle Lee, the mUSIC teacher, has
planned a mUSIcal proglam Also
promment on the pl'Ogram for the
op"mng day WIll be Rev T L Harns­
berger, pastor of the Statesboro Pres­
byter,.n church, who WIll gIve the
devotIOnal and a talk All patlon�
Ul e urged to bc p. esent. Oth·a. facul­
ty members are M,ss Ruth Lee. MI S
Lelton Lamer and Mr� E. L Han I-
NOTICE NEVIlSCotton PrOdUc.-816, GtnneJ'S, Cotton
Warehou\Semen, Banks and LendIng
AgenCies
The wa. chouse of thIS company,
located at Augusta, Ga, hus been ap­
proved by the CommodIty Cr2d.t COl­
porallon for the storage of cotton un­
der the 1948 Cotton Loun Prog•• m
We have ample sprmklered ware­
house space at the above locatIOn
and SOliCIt your cotton stoJ;<age, eIther
under the 1948 Cotton Loan Program
or under our regular storage tariffs
Send your cotton to us for prompt,
effiCient serVIce. For fUI theI mfOl:·
mrotlon phone 01 write H B Hunls,
superintendent. GULF ATLANTIC
WAREHOUSE CO. B 0 Box 479,
phone 3-7922, Augusta. Ga
(2sep8tc)
I�, from the experience I have had as a tria)
lawyer, you think I am better qualified for the
duties of this office than one wh. has never serv­
ed fC)r a day as a prosecuting officer in any court,
then I earnestly solicit your inBuence and your
vote' on September 8th.
Very slnce{ely,
for Idenllfylng most pIctures After
Mr and Mrs J E Denmark and the show and other games, the fol­
Bon, of Savannah, Visited relatIVes 10wmg committee servoed sandWIches,
here th,s week IndIVIdual cakes and green punch'
Mr. and Mr. Layton Sll<es and Mrs Rufus Brannen, Mrs. M. S.
son sp'ant the week end WIth Mr. and Lewl� and Mrs H H Godbee.
lIfrs Coy Sikes. The fac41ty members thIS year are:
Rev Agee and Rey. Hutchm.on Robert Young, superintendent; AI­
wera dmner �uests Sunday of Mr bert Ross. MaXIS Estes, Gordon Hen­
and Mrs JIm Rowe dux. Mrs Robert Cox, Jackie Rab­
M,ss Uldme Martin has returned binS, Mrs. M D May, Mrs. oMaud"
from a VISIt WIth lIfr and Mrs. Geo StJ Ickland, Mrs L M. Clontz. Mrs
Marsh nt Na'8hvlile, Tann Mrs JameFl Anderson, MIS. James
MI" Juha NeVIls spent a few days Denmark. MIS L D Anderson. Lu-
lad wHk In Sa�nnah M gued of i;'I���W�h�rt�e�u�n;d�M�rn�:B�F�'iF�.�u�tc�b�.���������������������������������Ml and Mrs Harvey Green.
Mr and Mrs Harold Brown and
daughtm VISIted thIS week wlth MI
and MI', John B Anderson
MI and Mrs Inman Cal tee, of
RegIster, spent Thul day WIth Mr
and Mrs J Lawson Anderson
Master Talmadge AntlelSon VISIted
a few dnys last week WIth Mr and
Mrs Rabble Belcher at Brooklet
MIlOS VIVtan Anderson, of Savan·
nah, was the week·end gU';�st of her
palents. MJ and Mrs Allen NesmIth
Mr and MTS RobbIe Belcher and
daughters. of Blooklet, spent Wednes­
day WIth Mr and Mrs. J Lawson An­
d'2.rson
Mr and Mrs BIll Groover and son,
BIlly, of Lyons, were supper guests
Monday mght of Mr and Mrs John
B Anderson
lIfr and Mr�. Holmes McGahee
and IIfrs. B F Haygood. of Savannah.
v,slted lust week WIth lIfr and lIf ....
L E Haygood
Mrs. A A Watel'S. of S�vannah,
has returned home after VISIting for
awh,l" With her Sister, Mrs C. J
Martm. and Ml' Martin
Mrs. Frank Klckhghtel', o� Sa­
vannah. VISIted th,s Wllek WIth her
SIster, Mrs John M Martin and Mr
and Mrs Dewey lI!artm.
Mr and lIfrs EddIe Kemp and M,ss
VIVian Anderson, of Savannah, 1,lnd
Mr and Mrs Donald MartIn and chil­
dren, Alton and Donna Sue, spent
Sunday WIth Mr and Mrs J Lawson
Anderson
Mr and lIfrs John L. Barnas, of
Savannah. Mr and Mrs J W Tag­
gert and son., of West Palm Beach.
Fla. and Mr and lIfrs Walton Ne­
smIth and daughter. Judy, were
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs H.
W NesmIth.
• • • •
NEVILS LADIES ORGANIZE
The ladles of the Nevll� communIty
met at the home of Mrs Rufus Bran­
nen FrIday afternoon to orgnnlze the
NeVIls Home Demonstrallon Club
MISS Dorothy John30n and Mrs.
B.lly S,mmons aSSIsted the ladles m
th"" organization Officers elected
were Mrs Rufus Brannen, presldentj
Mrs. H C. Burn'Sed, vlce�presldent,
MISS Myrtice HarVIlle, secretary;
Mrs Wilma Hulsey. treasurer, MISS
Leda White, reporter
The PfoJect chairmen will be ap­
pomted at the next meeting Those
p,...sent were Mrs R G Hodges. Mr,
H C Burnsed Jr .• Mrs Joe C Brown,
Mrs BIlly S,mmons, Mrs WIlma
Hulsey, M'l< George Fuller. Mrs J
M LeWIS, MIS'aes Maude and Leila
Wh,t., MISS Rpbena Hodges, Bev-er­
Iy Brannen and !yrISS Ddrothy John­
son
FOR SALE-l00-lb. .ce box m ex-
cellent cond.tlon. See or wflte
OLLIFF DEKLE, R F. D .• Reg"lster.
Ga (2sep!tp)
FOR SALE-Large quantIty blue hy-
acmth bulbs 50 cents dozen. MRS
J. M MITCHELL, 115 Broad str""t.
(24Jun3m) \
(29tp)pd) PFC. E. L. POINDEXTER FOR SALE
- 1946 model Dodge
tTlICk, stake bod), motor m good
cond.tlOn, a bargam See EUGENE
FUTCH (19aug2tp-eow)
FOR SAtE - Wood range stove,
shghtly IIsed: bargam price. E C.
JACKSON, 108 MIkell street, States­
boro. Gn (26aug2tp)
'FOR RENT - Room for gentleman,
furntsh£>d apartment, WIll be vacant
after Allgust 26 123 East Mam st.
Phone 581-L (26�ug.!_tP)
SHOP AT THE LITTLE SHOP for
sitps, blouses, hose and gift Items
It's open untdl 7 p m 462 South
Mam street. (2sep�tp)
'F'OICRENT'::'-Fumish.'Cbedroom for
one or two persons, hot and cold
water. prICe reasonable 15. North
College stre·.t. (2seplt)
FOR RENT-Summer cottage at Sa-
vannah Beach, SUitable for ten,
for the month of September E L
AKINS. at W. C. Akms & Son.
(26augtfc)
FREO T. LANIER.
GEORGIAN'S SUPPORT TALMADGE
IN CIVIL RIGHTS FIGHT
Funeral servIces fo. Pic E L
POllldexter Jr were held Tuesday
I afternoon at 5 00 o'clocle from the
'11 �sldence
of hl'd nnrents, Mr and MI s.
E L Pomde'Xter Sr. at 201 North
College stleet Pfc. Pomdexter was
'lulled m action m the Phlhppmes on
Apr.1 12. 1045
SUrviving lelatlves mclude hiS
parants nnd one SIster, Mrs. Sara
�
MIller. Statesboro Pallbea.ers were
flam hIS hIgh school cla·.smates and III honorary pal1be�1J ers were from theAmeI1can LegIOn Post 00 The Na-I
I
tlOnal GUllrd were Ill .. charge of the
mllltdlY honors
Burnes FuneJ ul Home was III charge
of tlioe Uri nng:m.en.ts.
MRS. RICHARD DAUGHTRY
son
FOR SALE-Pureb.ed pomter pups
, at SMALL ANIMAL HOSPITAL,
East Pal I Ish Street, phon.. 524.
(12allg2tp)
FOR SALE-Three--':PlOceqmple- hv:
mgroom SUIt, dne
I rb.'Bple table,
pnced roosonable. CHAS CASON,
117 West Jones. phone 409-M (ltp)On September 8th, Talmadge WIll be elected Governor by ODe '"
&he biggest maJorities any man ever reCeived 1n a Georgia election.
In the mmds and hearts of voters w!'!o love Georgia and who 88 grate­
ful Citizens chertsh our heritage and traditions, there IS deep resent­
ment agamst the unscrupulous persons who have scorned the South
.nd are attempting to destroy our southern trad.tlons. Now
both
natIOnal pohtical partIes are vlelng to see whIch can plunge the dagger
of "CIVIl R,ghta" deepest Into the back of the South. Already the eolor
line has bee n � and corruption would !I0UMsD a••n
nrept from the wi other states where the bosses rule.
part,. of our f,fj Th. Acting Governor condemnedfathers. Already .� the County Umt System m a
our Representa- worthless book he wrote called
tlVes 18 Coa· "Georgia 01tlzenohlp," which W�I
gresl have had publl.hed at great expense to the
te reaort to IIh- taxpayer•. V ile w"ting the book,
buster to stop be drew a state salary plu. a
this unjust and salary from the definitely antl-Sou-
iniqu.tous legis- thern Rosenwald Fund. Wblle stlll
lat.on. Yes, there on the Stet- payroll, he worked
i. e a use for closely WIth LlJother State employee
alarm, and under nallled Cullen Go.nell, the man who
Talmage ballner] filed su.t .n Federal Court see!tinr
GeorgIans stana to VOId the electIon of the lfTeat
umted •.. ready TALMADGE Statesman, Eugene Talmadge. an.
$0 ring out our at the same t.me destroy the
answer to the Dation on Septem- County Umt System. Herman Ta�
ber 8.
. T 1m d e as a madge
WIll protect all the peopl,
Geortflan. know a a g He .s of Georgia by maintaining the
man of dauntless cou;aged Vidual County Unit Sys"m, thereby mak­the true chamsp·on 'k ht
I
He'll Ing a dangeroul pohtlcal machu..
liberties and tates Ig
5.
ImpOSSIble
ase every resource of thiS sovereign
.
• •
atate to baek up our Representa- Road-Letting A PolItical
thea In Congress. He'll wage
an Racket To Get Votes--
all-out eampa.gn to prove
«I the.
Ca
.
F d
lIation that the FEPC .s wrong
mpalgn un s
and that .egregatlOn .s best
for The people resent the fact that
both the white man and the Negro Thompson neglected our roads to
pIle up money that he .s now
Themp80ll Does An About spending by the mllhon. trying to
Face patch pontlcal fences. The B.�b­
�ay Department IS now operatmg
In a mimeographed statement to from the oPPosltlon's eampatgn
all member. of the General
As- headquarters In the Henry Grady
...mbly ....h.ch was laId on the de.k Hotel, and delegates seeking
roads
of every member wben the General are demanded ta produce votes
and
A_mbly ..",vened on the 13th of campaIgn .fund... Th.s .s wbat
)8
January 1947, Melvm E. Thomp- known as a pohtlcal "shake
doWD.·
�D I&.d h. would suppo:rt
the The needs for or merlta of build-
Wh.te Pnmary Bill. Ing the Tonds In quest.on
aren't
Thompson showed bow be actuRi.. -=onsJdered, and road.lettm,- as It
b stands when he turned h•• back ",usts under the By.tem of
' negot.­
... the wh.te people and vetoed the ,.ted contracts" " a dIsgraceful
"White Primary Bill, which was the racket that .hopld be thoroughl,
...ry _me legIslation be helped pre- lnv..tlgated. One .ucb eontraet,
pan and 10 loudly .houted
he whIch has been gIven w.de lub­
would .upport before he got Into lIClty, was actuall, Illcrea.. ""
the Governor'. oIIIee. He flagrantly $41,000 a few d.ys altar a prlM
.how. h.s d.sregard for Southern bId was rejetted a8 be.IIII too h.g"
prlnclples b, plaemg paId pollt.cal A dlfl'erent eontrlletoT
frOIll the
advertIsements .D tbe South's larg- first bIdder got 'he job at tbe $41,.
est Negro newspaper. H,. long and 000 hIe-her figure. If we
are to
close 8IIsoc.alloa Wlth Henrv Wal- have a hlghwa" system of whiOh
laee and other d,scredited pol. tl- we can be proud, "",,10 .wrndl..
elans who brought about bloc \'Ot- I must be stopped. Talmadge h•• the
Ing m the lim place shows hml to I
allswer He wIn _tahll.h • Con­
lie msmcere and uDtrustworthy. stltutlOnal H,ghway Board dlvoree4
from POhtJC9 so we ean haft
County Unit System In Grave sc ..ntlfic, long-range road plannlnlt.
Danger : Talmadge Support Is Pilinr
I
The County Unit System .s the Up In Every County I
ltulwark of our SOCial and economic Now ii you are a Georglan sm.
freedom, yet the Acting Governor cerely mterested In thel welfare of
and the Ex·Governors who control Georgia and In keepmg our Sou�
biB every move have long schemed thern traditions, we mVlte you to
.. destroy It for thelT own selfish rally to the Talmadge cause. Com­
advantage. They would march par" what each candIdate standa
enough Negroes to the polls III the for-thcn you Will surely vote for
eibe. to cancel out the voting Tnhnndqe, the candidate who will
atrength of the rural counties, and I defend '-'CeQ] glu agamst the Clvtl
it would be ImpOSSible .. for us to I Rights Program,
mnll1tam the
lend men to Congress who would County UnIt SYRtem, ct cate a Con.
aphold our trad,tIOns there They stltutlonal H,ghway Board and
"ould set themselve8 up as Hb08ses" I hUlld Cornmumty Ho�pltalB Withto rule lupreme. Lawlessness, graft Stnte A,d
Elect W. G. Neville JudgeWhat Has Gover:nor
,I:M. ,E. '�HO·MP'SaN
ID,()lNE
The Brooklet school WIll open for
Its fall session Monday mornmg,
September 6. R,g,stratlOn will begin
at 9 o'clock and a chnp�1 program
WIll be rendered at 10 o'clock Mrs
W D j:,ee IS plannln� a mUSIcal pro-
gram for the occaSion .,.
The school .s l1agmning WIth a full
faculty qnd a mce, clean renovated
�chool bUlldmg whICh combmed be­
speak a fine beglllllJllg The iaculty
18 aA follows
Primary work Mrs A C. Watts,
Mrs VIIg-lma Evans, Mrs Haml>
Smith, thu-d grade, MI3S Anme'Laurle
McElveen. fourth "rade. MISS Mom ..
Lou Anderoon, fifth grade, MISS
Frallces Lee. SIxth grade, MISS Ollie
Ma'e Lamel , seventh grade, MIss
Aubrey Brown. eIghth grade, MISS
Velma Perkllls. hIgh school, Mrs.
John A Robertson, MI�s Ethel Mc­
CormIck, Paul E DaVIS, assistant
p[lnclpal, Mrs J H Hinton, Mrs
Watson, J F Spence. M,� W D
Lee, mUSIC, J H. Griffeth, sup...�rm�
tendent
MI s RIchard Daughtry. age 28,
died ,It the Bulloch County HospItal
Saturday mormng aftel a short Ill­
neS'3. SurvIving relatives Include her
husband. he. mothe •• Mrs lIfae Vlck­
ely, Rocky Ford, th ....e daughters.
IEvelyn, Elizabeth and ChnstmeDaughtry, two Sisters, Mrs PearlDaughtry and Mts Abce Nesnuth.
all of Rocl,y Ford, sqven brothers.
Oscar Vickery, Ted Vle!\zry, John
Vlcl,e. y, S B V,ckery, Dan V,ckery
I
and Rowan Vickery. all of StI\te>;boro,
and Ben VIckery, Rocky FOld
Funrenl s-ervlces were held Sunday
aitel noon fl'Om the reSidence of F
• M Daughtry, noor Rocky Ford, ancr
I bunal was m the Elaughll y ceme­t'ZlY w1th Barnes Funeral Home m
I charge . .. .. ..GEORGE R. BRAGG
George R Bragg. age 68, dJed at
hIS home III the Lockhart dlstnct,
August 23, nfter an Illness of several
weeks A native of Screven county,
Mr Bragg mov"d to Bulloch county
t
I
as n young man and had been proml·
nel1t farmer m the Lockhart communl�
ty for the past twenty years
Ee IS survlYed by hiS Wlie, Mrs.
Emm... HUl"t Bragg, a daughter.
MIS John WIlson, of StatesbOoTo, a
son, Jinks Blagg, of MIUen, two '3IS�
ters, Mrs. bul. Patte I • Sylvarua, and
Mts R D Sharpe, MIllen. a brother,
Glover Bragg, Halcyondale
Funeral servICes were held on
Wedr.,sday, August 25. at 11 00
o'c1ock, from the FfJendshlp Baptist
chu.�h WIth Rev E A Woods offl­
clatmg BUrial was In the church
ceme�ery WIth Barnes Funeral Home
In charge.
. ,. . ,.
MRS_ RUBY INEZ HODGES
I
MI"3 Ruby Inez Hodges, Wlf.. of the
late Lonllle Hodges, d.ed Tuesday
mornmg, Augllst 24. at the Bulloch
County HospItal followmg an Illness
I of several days Mrs Hodges hasbeen l,Ving III Bulloch county all her
life and was WIdely known III the
StIlson cornmumty, where she has
been Ilvlllg for the past four years
WIth her son, John H J!odges
SurvIVlng J'�latlves Include two
daughtel'S, MI s Ruth Cannon, of
Stilson, and Mrs BertIe TIllman, of
Ohver, one steo-daugr..ter, Irene
Tillman, of Leefield, a son, ,John B
Hodges, of Stllaon, and a Sister, MI s
B-artha Thompson. Statesboro
Funeral seJ'Vlces were held Wednes.
duy afternoon Aug 25th, at 4 00
o'clock flOon the Connth BaptIst
dhurch WIth Rev. L E Hllhs offi­
elUtIng j3uTJal 'was ID the church
: cemeteJY \V1th Bntnes Fun�n.1 Hottle
!
In caatgc
FOR SALE-Farm 411 acres located
at Blitch store bUlldmg; 22 acres
tobacco allotment. $25 per acre.
terms CHAS E CONE REALTY
CO. INC. (2sepltpl
FOR SALE-107 acres, 50 cultIvated,
balance well timbered. on Rout.
80. fout nules east of Brooklet.
a
bargam. pllce $5.500 JOSIAH ZET-
1'EROWER (2sep1�
HAY FORKS Hay Wife, Fence WIre.
Peanut W�rm Dust BRADLEY
& CONE SEED & FEED CO (ltp)
FOR SALE-One Estate heatrola clf-
culntlng 011 heater. used only two
months last winter, good as new See
DALTON KENNEDY at the College
Pharmacy (2sep3tll)
REWARD-I lost dIamond out of my
ring last Wednesday; anyone
that SEE THE NEW LINE of bnby shoes
WIll retum same to me WIll
recelV'! and school dresses at 'the CHIL.
$100 cash PERCY E. GORDY,
1
DREN'S SHOP. glfto. for the new
East Vme �treet. (2septltp) baby No 5 North Main street. (26-4t
FOR SALE-Lob! for colored 0" FOR PROMPT SERVICE on bICycles,
WhItesvtlle, n�w sub.dlvlsloni $1n� tricycles, guns, lawn mowers, tools
and up, small down paymen,
0
sharpened, locks, keys fitted, electncal
year to pay balance
CHAS. E COtNt E) I appliances, sewing machines. motorREALTY CO., INC (2sep_ p_ bIkes. servIC"e cycles. see GORDY. at
GET YOUR covered button�,
bUckles.' No 1 East VIRe street. (2sepltp)
hemstItching, buttonTHhEol�ITTL� HAY FORKS, !lay Wife, Fence W,,,,.
hOSIery repaired at ,Peanut Worm Dust BRADLEY
SHOP 462 South Mam street.
It s & CONE SEED & FEED CO (Hp)
open �nt.1 7 p. m (2sepltp) FOR SALE-One-row LA John Deere
FOR SALE-House and lot on Ea�t I tractor, double-sectIOn 5-foot har-
MaIO IStreet, 4 rooms and
b t,
row four·dtsc tiller on rubber, cultl.
electriC hot water heater, 8lre�NfiE vat�r, mowmg machme, bottom plow,
naneed, a good buy CHAS (E 1t) slde-dtesstng outfit and planter. allREALTY CO. INC. 2s&p p tn No 1 cond,tIOn. J H. GINN, Rt
FOR SALE--New 6-room house
on I. Brooklet (2sep2tp)
bIg lot, good resldental
sectIOn, FOR SALE-Farm 54 acres, 27 In
eqUIpped WIth all modern apphanc-es. cultivatIOn good 4-room house WIth
jaJ.ll up; price $7.000. easy
terms. '1 hgllts and plumbmg, barn. smoke­JOSIAH ZETTEROWER (2sepltp! house, ete, 16 acres tobacco allot­
FOR SALE-Farm 100 acres,
70 In I ment, f(ult and pecan trees. one-half
cultIvatIOn With store buhdlng,! mtetest III fish pond loca""d tn Can-
22 acres tobacco allotment;
10 mIles dier, 8 mlles north of Metter, pmc-
.,. Statesboro; terms CHAS. E'I
tlcally all paved road to M"ttel or
tONE kEALTY CO, INC. Statesboro. a bargain at $3,000
(2sepHp) _ CHAS E.
CONE REALTY CO, INC
WANTED - Share-cropper for two- I
(2sepltp) ,
horse fal'm one mile flam StateS-Ibora, hvestock. peanuts, cotton and D·R. H. M. JACKSON
rorn crops Apply. gIVIng nge and
1111
I
announces the opemng of hIS office
deta.ls, POBOX 275. Stateshoro for the general practice of
(26aug2tp) Dentl�try at
FOR SALE - Se�en-room house
In 8 East Vtne Stleet, Statesboro, G<I
good condltlOnj close 10 near Bup-
I m aSSoCiatlOn wtth
hat chulch Brooklet b.g porch and I DR
JOHN L JACKSON
h \I adapt�bie to ap�rtmants, on lot I Phones Office 32, home 311�5�200. price $(.500. easy terms Hours. 9 to 1 and 9 to 6
JOSIAH ZETTEROyY'ER. (2sepltP) (Z2juI8tp)
,For Bulloch County?'
Actions speak louder than big talk.
The 'Record shows:
$310,127.37
$ 96,6�8.36
$49.0,045.07
$126,427.00
I
Roads
Governor Arnall appointed the present judge to this C)ffice upon tbei
death of Judge Evans.
Mr. Neville, is asking the people to elect him to it.
As Solicitor General rC)r twelve years, he made a record as a faithful
and able officer. In his practice since leaving this office in December.
- 1940, he has established an enviable record as a lavJl�r.
He is fully trained for the duties of a Judgd-an� the people have an
opportunity to elect a man qualified in every respect for an economical,
efficient administration of this office.
Mr. Neville is iii hi8 prime in age and as a lawyer. The duties of,lthis
office are exacting and trying, and can bes� be discharged by one who by
age and experience is definitely fiUed for it.
Jurors are a definite part of the court and are entitled to pleasant,
sympahetic consideration at the han� of the court, and parties, witnesses
and court officials' are likewise deserving C)f a full cO-lJperation. Yem will
find in Mr. Neville one ready and willing at all times to be seen by you t&
discuss with you your problems.
HiS long and extensive practice in the courts and his study of court!
procedure naturally' fit him for a definite service as a Judge of the Su­
perior Court, and to take the "delays" and "lost motion" out of the opera­
tion of the courts.
He was born nnd reared in Bulloch County, and is a fanner, businlll!l8
man and Jawyer, and is fully aware of theconditionsconfronting the peo­
ple.
'
He is able and is willing to work with you.
Mr. Neville's friends predict for him a great victory in the primary
September 8th, and sincerely ask your sUPPllrt in his race.
(This ad paid for by friends of W. {j. l'feville)
• • • ••
County Road Maintenance'
Schools • • • • ••
Old-Age & Other pensions
PJus amount save by NO
Sale T�x $546,21·0.10• • •
· $1 ,569,507.90rOTAL •• • • ....HONOR TEACHERS
Thl}' Nevils Palent-Teacher Asso­
cIClon hOllored her teachers Monday
mght With an Informal receptIOn m
the auditorium of the NevII� school.
The mam feutUl'" of entertamment
was the baby show, made up of baby
pIctures of the faculty membets on
the screen by means of the audl­
VISual mateTlals of tha school The
audIence was asked to IdentIfy each
pIcture by name as he appeared
Mrs. Walton N�smlth receIVed a
IIIII IIIII III•••IIIIllIlllll..beautiful plaque of a bali, .. a Dl'ile •
All Over Bulloch Voters are Saying, "It's M. E. for ME"
VOTE TO KEEP Y.HO�PSON
September 8 Your Governor
The best Governor in the History of Georgia!
YOTE FOR TALMADGE FOR GOVERNOR SEPT. 8TH
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, SEPT. 2,'1t48
FOUB
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATE."KORO NEWS
». B. TURNFh. JIIdn.OT &11.11 OWn ...
SUBSCRIPTION $2..00 PER yEAR
Entered as second-class matter Marcb
23. 1905. at the postoffiee at States­
bore, Ga .• under the Act of Con­
gress of March 3. 1879.
Editors 'fo Blame?
SOME PUBLIC speaker a year or
more ago was right widely quoted
as having 'decl�red that country edit­
ors in Georgia were responsible for 95
per cent of the existing faulty con-
ditions.
.
Estimaitng Crowds
THE SEASON is again in for the
broadcasting of figures with ref­
erence to public assemblages. All
our mature days we have oc-en im�
pressed by the fact that the ma.-t;
gcll'Cl'ous estimates with reference
to the number of persons in a polit­
ical audience. are made by those who
are friendly to the occasion.
Hive you noticed that those who
are favorable to a public speaker aTC
invariably far ahead in their attend­
ance estimates owr those who OTC
unfriendly? Bave you noticed that
otherwise honorable men will say
those things \nth referen"" to a
crowd which, if under oath and sub­
ject to verification about less emo­
tional matters. would be challenged
as absolutely untrue?
You have? Well. don·t do that
any morc. Let's be reasonable and
tsee the fact that animation and good
will and hopeful thinking a1'e �trong
influences in the vehem'ant dcclara�
tions of liie.
Within recent days there have been
broadcast her.. and there regal'ding
pubLic assemblages which we're so
maniiestly at variance that it ap­
peared the discrepancies were based
upon the phllosophy that "one good
lie deserves another.
But I..t·s be tolerant of the motives
which lie back of these discrepancies.
Might it not be attributed a matter
of economy of breath j longer words
require great-er expenditure of humnn
energy HB undred" is a seven-let.
ter Vlord; Uthousand" is an eight­
ietter word. Thus. friends of " ean­
diolalle. more generous. are willing to
We Have a Complete Stock' of,
"BACK-TO-SCHOOL CLOTHES"
For Your Boy
To The People of 8ulloc�
County
Voting time is almost at hand. . I have
tried to see all of the voters and solicit their
help. I shall thank you to consider this a per­
sona) solicitation for your vote and influence
in my race for representative in the legisla­
ture. I promise to represent all interests
and give every, attention to a11 matters con­
cerning the people.
"HAPPY KID"
TWEEDUROY KNICKERS (5 to 12).
TWEEDBROY JUNIOR, long (6 to 12)'
TWEEDUROY, long (10 to 20) ..
GABARDINE JACKET8_ (4 to 20)
.$4.95
.$5.95.
... $6.�5
$5.95 and $11.95
.
I
Thanking you, I am sincerely,
ALGIE J. TRAPNELL.
"ROBERT BRUCE"
T,SHIRTS (6 to 18) ..
T SHIRTS, long sleeve (4 to 10)
.$1.98
.$2.50.\. ..'
We do not recall the degree to which
this charge was analyzed-whether
It applied to moral. political. finnncinl
or merely social conditions; whether
it charged wrong leadership. or fail­
ure to exercise correct leadership, or
both. Some of OUt newspaper f,.iends
were worked up over the allegation �������������������������������
and demanded speciflcaticne.
:
Mo.t of the ediors we know per­
scnally are extremely [ealous of their
:reputation for strength of Influence
and correctness of attitude. To tell
a fell�w that he i. leading in the
wron� direction, stir! him to u fever'j
tell him he is not ,leading at all. and
he has a fit.
Onr studied e.tima.te of the .a...rage
editor (and the average other citi­
zen. for that matter) is that he has
more zeal than tact; often hi8 bung­
ling advocacy of a measure acts in
revc:n;e. No public issue can be
judged entirely .apart from the char­
acter of its 8upport or opposition,
If five per cent of public attitude is
influent...d by the lendership of strong
men, and ninety-five per cent is in­
fluenced by the oppo.ition of tactlo"s
mell, there's 8 hundred per cent of
responsibility. What we have ob­
r�rved i� that some mell help more by
tileir opposition than by their sup­
por�. Few men arc so spineless us
to be neutml; they either hurt or
help. It is a wise man who fully un­
derstands when he is hurting or help­
Ing a cause. The important problem
;. to learn how to help instead of
hinderl
That i8 a delicate point between
leader8hlp and fellowship. Our paper
once cal'Tied a front-page picture of
a farm scene in Germany. A wom­
an held the plow handles; It mn·n led
tile horse and cow which p�lled the
plow. One male friend rejoiced be­
euuee he reasoned that the man was in
reality leading the woman who fol­
lowed the plow; another lamwted
that the woman was .actunlly driving
the man who led tlle team. It's all
a mutter of v-iewpointj some men who
think they nre leading. are actually
being driven. Bappy is the man who
doesn't worry about the problem­
bnt who is satisfied so long ns he
gets to his destination in creditable
shape and with some measure ot
profit and satisfaction for his labors.
PORTA�THEATRE
All-Wool Sweaters
Coat Style, Slip-On Style (4 to 12) $4.95 to $5.95
Baby Shaker Knit, in wine. royal and red
.
Coat Style : . . $7.95 to $8.95
All-Wool Slip-Over S�eaters (32 to 40) / }t�5·
USe the longer word; thos unfriendly
skimp, and say "hundred" ruther
thnn Uthousand" for the economy of
'effort. eh?
Or it may be that estimntes nre
bab'Cd upon varying grounds. The
man who looks upon an audience and
sees n hundred "persons, muy 1eel
ju.tified in maldng that n� his bnsis
10r a ""ndid starement of facts.
whereas another whose vision il3 col­
ored by partisanship may be inclined
to look into the future. As he sits
and drink'S in the eloquence of his
oratorical fri"nd. it may be that im­
agination soars to the' yenrs ahead.
Who can deny that there are aI-Iways concealed possibilities? Why
may not an audience of one hundred
today be recognized as the potenti,,1
lexistcnoo of u generation to DOme.
A hundred men assembled today. in
the ordinn;y processes of nature,
may have within them possible thou­
sands of substantial. countable vot­
ers ill the yean; not too far nhead 7
Isn't that a fair b;sis for broad­
cast? This sort of broadcaster
doesn't Suy, "I S� here standing be­
fore me on their feet in person, five
thousand living, .. Illoving netual per­
son.... What he talhs about is that
invisible host of I,eroon. conceal..d
in th", bodies of those men ,",d wom-i
en who sit there in the open. An­
other genoerntion, PI" two gcnerntionM
hence. there may be established _he
ncouracy of that statement.
Men do get awfully excit..d in their
estimates of political audiences. The
rea�on of disagreement might be ac­
cepted in tire foregoing thought.
There may be that many p rsons
hidden "way somewhere right there
befGre our ..yes while we lack the
vision and imagination to recognize
thei. p:tesence!
Show open 6 :45 week day. and
3:00 on Saturday and Sunday
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
"Buck Privates Come Home"
Bud Abbott. Lou Costello
Cartoon.
SATURDAY
"Wild Horse Mesa"
Tim Bolt. Nan Leslie
Serial-Cartoon
SUNDA't and MONDAY
"Scudda Hoo I Scu.dda Hay!"
(In technicolor)
June Haver. Lon McCallister
TUESDAY and ·WEDNESDAY
"Big Town"
- PLUS -
"Lightning Riders"
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
"Dishonore.d Lady"
with Bedy Lamar. Dennis O'J(ecfe
CARTOON NOW SHOW1NG
"Fort Apache"
with Benry Fonda. John Wnyne.
Shirley Temple. John Ag1Ir. Ward
Bond and a cast of thousands!
Starts 3:40. 6:20. 9:07.
(long show)
plus Pal1amount News
Ru.hed to this theater while it is
NEWS.
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.
TI�E-Monday *brough Friday. be-
gins "at 7:30-two shows
.
Saturday: Opens at 4. :00 p. m.
Sunday: Opens 5:00 and 9:00 'p. m.
Wednesday-Thursday. Sept. 1-2
"If Winter Comes"
Walter Pidgen. Deborah, Ken.
Friday, Sept. etaoin etnoin e e
Saturday. Sept. 3bh.
"Superman"
(0"., showing only at 1:30 p.... )
Plus five cartoons for thoa kiddies) .
Be on time!
A Iso on same progl'a.m
''The Yearling"
(technicolor) .
Brought 'back by the many requqests
of our patrons with GTegory Peck"
Ja.ne.Wymann and Claud.. Jarmon as
"Jody."
Starts 2:05. 4:30. 6:60. 9:30.
Sunday. Sept. 5.
"Give My Regards to Broadway"
with Dan Dailey. Nancy Guild. Chas.
Ruggles. Fay BRinter. Charles Win-
ninger. t
Monday. Sept. 6.
Starts 2:00. 3:46. 5:32. 9:30.
"Give My Regards to Broadway"
Starts 3:30. 5:29. 7:28. 9:27.
Tuesday and Wednesday. Sept. 7-8
"Body And Soul"
with John Garfield. Lili Palmer.
Starts 3:15. 5:17. 7:19. 9:21.
Flriday-Saturday. Sept. 3-4.
"Dick Tra{'y's Dilemma."
ALSO
"Advent.ure of Silve.rado"
Sunday. Sept. 5th.
"Janie Gets Married"
Jane Leslie and
.
Robert Button
Monday-Tuesday. Sept. 6-7.
"!Wad to Rio"
Bing Cro.by. Bob Bope. D...,thy
Lamour.
Wednesday-Thursday. Sept. 8-9.
"Blaze In Moon"JAMES A. PERRY
WILL BE RE-ELECTED
PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSIONER
ALBERT C. COLEMAN
.
Albert C. Coleman. long-time res­
Ident of the Lockhart district. died
Wednesday. aIt�rnoon following an
e",tended Illness. Funeral .""vices
wil be held at the Rocky Ford Meth­
odrst church this (Thursday) after­
noon at 4 :30 and interment will fol­
low in the family cem.. tery near the
Coleman home.
Because-
1-Bis record is good and his ability
is recognized throughout Georgia.
Exclusively with
SBOP BENRY'S FIRST
CARS OR TRUCKS REPAINTED!
Why continue to pay high prices when you can get your
Car or Truck Painted for Less.
BLAND SIGN COMPANY
PHONE 314-L
CLARK GAINES
Only Veteran Candidate
For
PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSION
Endor'" by enr" .0Ullt"
olri.ial la the three .ounti...
where he. haa lind. praioed by
Georgi. newlpapero and rec·
ommended 10" hi. friend. I.
thla .ounty who know him 18
be honest, fear1.... indultrl·
OUI and well qualifted for
Utility regulation. A man
trained and educated for the
position he aeek..
GEORGIA NEEDS CLARK GAINES
Decorated for
Combat Duty
World War II
Graduate of
Univ�rsity
of Georgia
Successful
Farmer and
Businessman •
FOR RENT-Three-room partly fur­
nished apartment; private entrance;
available &eptember 1. Apply 10 West 1----------------------------­Grady street. phone 61-1.. (26augltp)
BEAT THE BIG CORPORATIONS-
My opposition is controlle.d by out-of-state corporations
wltich take money out of your pocket every day with EX­
ORBITANT rat� and fares -
By Electing
HUGH W. STRIPLIN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSIONER
HE WILL. SAVE YOU MONEY
.. .J.MtES A. PERRY
2-He has always been on the side of
the people where rnt'ls nnd aerv-'
---­
ices from the utilities are involved. \3-Be cast the deciding vote in favorof thoz beginning of generation of
hydro-elecbic curren� in the Tal-
lulah Falls and Blue Ridge sec­
tions of Geo·rgia.
ANNOUNCEMENT!
We are pleased to announce that H. M. !Wyal is now
associated with us as SALES REPRESENTATIVE.
Mr. !Wyal extends an invitation to all of his many friends
to call on him with their cooking, heating, refrigerating
and water heating problems.
4-Thl'ough his eH'orl'.3., rural electTi­
fication had its beginning in this
state.
5-Be led the fight in piping natural
gas to Georgia.
6-Be fought successfully f.or uniform
electlic and freight rates through­
oue the state. as low in small
toovms as in the larger cities.
He Has Done a Good Job
VOTE1FOR HIM
P"""Y'i80�p� by Royal IL Mann
and Hugh Striplin.
Centrat Ga. Gas Co., Inc.
Statesboro. Georgia
"GAS HAS GOT IT"
DUE TO. THE RETIREMENT OF HON. W. F. JENKINS
,Elect
JUDGE
J. H. HAWKINS·
t. the Georgia
SU�R�ME.:.:COURT
,
.
JUDGE HAWKINS
has serveI'! as Superior Court
IJudge pf the Blue Ridge Cir.
'cuit for 18 y1ears, having been
lelected focr times witho�t
oppo�ition •.. SupeTintendent
of the First Baptist Sunday
• School in Marietta, Ga .• fer Court. Judge Hawkins hIlS gl.
��et�:-�!�i�:t:'�·o��::��{ ways been U#ilormly k;nd.
ucation. 1933-47 •• ."Chairman coprteous
and lair to aIlliti.
gants and attorneys in the
of the local chapter of the triaI 01 all cases coming be�
.'American Red CroBs ... m.em- I
her of the Georgia Y.M.C.A.
ore him. His private. profes.
):Ioard of Directors.
- sJonaJ, and judicia] character
.What the lawyera and cOllrt
are ydthout blemish." Every
official. (If hi. circuit think
Sheriff and Superior COUTt
f J
.Clerk of the Blue Ridg. ci..
0. udge Hawkinl: Every cuit hu signed the following:member of the Bar of th. "We UJJqualili.dly endor••
11I1u• Ridge circuit hal aigned 'I dIthe. following: "W. endorse
u g. H.wleins lor the Suo
m d'
premo Court Ill! • most abl••
I
• can ,dacy 01 Hon. /. H. learl•••• bonest and 'qualified
,
.H.wleiD!l lor. the Supreme IIWI."
�. No other judge i•••olein· th' .• :
b..� Hawki"" will be a ..ote / h"
post-your ,\,ot. for Judg.
SUllied by long eJg>erienceo�a �=i.t� a;;d flLl�H demon-
:= Hi (
C"
t
/
J ,
.1
..
Mrs. Julian Groover and dnughter, MISS ROWS'E 'BECOMES BRIDES-ELECT SHARE
Sara. spent Tuesday in Augusta. BRID 0 M S EPPARD HONORS
Mrs. Jack Alderman. of Savannah. .
E F R. H
was the glNst Sunday of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Miss Betty Rowse. daughter of Mr. Miss Betty Sue Brannen and Miss
Bill Alderman.
and Mrs. Thomas Watso!" Rowse. of June Attawny shared honors at a
Mrs. W. N.' Poole. of Cumming. was Statesboro,
became the bride of James
the week-end guest of Mr. and MTS.I Edward Sheppard, son
of Mr..and
lovely party given Monday "frernoon
Reppard Del.occh.
Mrs. W. H. Sheppard. �f Millen. m.a with Mrs. Frank Mikell hostess at her
Dean Joiner, of' Savannah, spent
beautiful ceremony taking �lace Frt- horne on Zetterowcr avenue, where a
several days last week a. the guest r�y aIt
emoon, ,\u,gU'ilt 27� • at flve cokbination of pink and white dah­
of Be"",rly Alderman.
0 dock at the Ftrst Baptist church. lias and clematis formed decorations
Mrs. Bill Alderman and daughter, WIth Re�. Earl Serson ,Performmg
the
for the living room. and on the din-
Beverly. have returned from a visit doubl�-Tlng ceremon�
10 the presence ing table were white dahlins and
with relntives in Louisville.
of friends and relatl""'s.. white tapers in silver candle holders.
Robert Hodges University of Geot-
The church was beautifully decor- In contest. Mi.s Virginia Durden won
gia student. is �Niting hi. parents, �t�d with) tall. �t�lIdards �f whit�
glad-
a package of individual iellles in flo­
Mr. and Mrs. Wnde Hodges.
IOh a�d asters and burning white ta- ral containers and Mrs. Bud Tillman
Mr. lind Mr;;. Rex Hodges nnd Ed- per�
in cnthedrnl candelabra placed b bbl b th Sil
die Hodges have returned from a against
a mass arranll".cment of plu-
u ea'. I vel' was the gift to
.. f h t b k d
Mi�ses A ttawny nnd Brannen. Other
visit of several day\! in Ocala. Fla.
mosa ern over a � I e �c grounn· gtlests were Mrs. Worth McDougald,
Jimmy Auld•.of Savannah, spent
A program of weddl'!g mus.c �a8 re
-
M' FI Child M
several days this week with hi" grand-
dered by Jack Averitt. orgamst. and
ISS orence I s, iss Agnes
Parents Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B'ow- Miss Margaret Sherman sang.
"I Love Blitch. Mrs. Zach Smith. Mrs. Joe
• Y T I" d B bb nd B lIv Hoi
Trapnell. Mlsse. Margaret Sherman.·
ard.. ou.
ru y "an. 0 ya.. I, a; Barbara Franklin. Jane Hodges. Pat
Billy Brown has nrrived from the
land sang Thine Alone. &ervl�g Preetcrius, Louise Wilson. M.rs. Mike
University of Georgia to spend' awhile ushe.r-gl<lOmsmen
were Gene T�nley. Fiveash. Lila Brady. Betty and Shir­
with his parenta .Mr. and Mrs. R. J. cousm.of the.groom;
Edward '!I',lson. ley Tillman. Mrs. Mikell was assisted
Brown. "'_,..,-:. . Prederick Ellison. Ernest Jv�y
Jr. and
by Mrs. Grady Attaway in ..erving
Mrs. F,ed arter and daughter. George w�ms, all of 111111en. aHd brick ice cream. decorated cake and
Carol Jean of Tampa and Mrs. Whit-
W. P. Bro • of Sta�...boro. W. . nuts: Tiny pink candles in miniature
I f S· h
•
lsit h Sheppard attended
hiS son as best
ey, 0 avannan, were VISI ors ere man Mrs W P Brown sister of the
holders decorated the plates as favor•.
W�;e�dnal' Mr. Wm F Lewis and brid�. ser�ed �8 'matron
•
of honor and
(
• • • •
son have retu";'ed t� their home in M!ss H.elen Rowse. anothel'.sisl1!r.
and BUFFET SUPPER
.
Harrisburg. Po .• after a visit with
M,ss Nma Ruth She,p�rd. s�s�er of �e Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bodges and
MJ'i!. Lewis' father. P. B. Brannen.
groom. atten.de,d Rs.lmdesmald•. 'F�: I Fred Hodge. Jr. entertained with a
Mrs. Glady. Cln�k DeLoach has re- 'we�e
lovely 10 gowns of. orga��a ;oni delightful buffet supper Saturday eve­
turned from Emory where she at-
turmg a r..ttQ� bodice. pOinted I! ning at their lovely country honro
tended summer .c'no�l. Mrs. DeLoach a.t the waistline
and a low round ne�k- with Miss Betty· Sue Brannen and
will serve a" assistant librarian at �ne adndt. TUffl�d ed�ed lOl�1 w�i�r Donald McDougald as honor' guests.
Teseher. Collell" this yC1lr
orm" my 8 eev�. an us· Summer flowers were used through-
Ml1I. Nellie Bussey. who' has been �hte\ dore'tma�hm� o�n ��ohl�� out the home. GuestIJ were seated at
several weeks here. left .Tuesd.ay for a:ds ca�ri.:dl :'bou��et roOf white :.tel"l! individual table.
and ,covers were
Waycross to spend �omebme WIth her on a background of Better Times ma-
placed for .MI.s Brannen. Mr. Mc-
BRANNEN-McDOUGALD children Mr. and Mrs. Benry Bussey l' d t' d ·th B tter ·Tim ... rib-
D.oug..d. MI�s Nona Hodges. Fr�nk
'DEHEARSAL PARTY
'
. .
100 an. Ie WI e. SImmons, MISS Jonn ..Jackson, Bllly
n. .
and .Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wllhs. bon. MISS Rowse was
ID yellow a.nd Bolland. Mi ... Lila. Br'lldy. Bobby Bol-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simmons en- MIS. �alle Lee had !,S week-end her flowers
were purple asters WI�.h land. Mis. June Attaway. Jack Ti1I-
tertained the members of the Bran- gIlests )hss. Dorot�y Kmght. of Lee- a deeper sh,!de
of purpl� and orchid milO. Miss Margaret Sh..rman. Billy
nen-McDougald wedding party with field. and MISS M'a:I�yn Moore. Brook- mall;,e
and T1bbon. and MI�s Sh..�pard Olliff. Miss Barburn Frunklin. c;"orge
a delightful outdoo'r .upper Tuesday let. They were. Jomed
for .the day carried rose asters combined
WIth a Olliff. Miss Bett,' Tillman. Fred
evening at their lovely country home. Saturday by MI"s
Gwen Wilson. of darker s�ade .of r�se.. Hodges Jr. Silver was the gitt to the
An attractive arrangement of' color- Savannah.
The bride, gIven In mnrnage by her honoree'S
ful fruits nnd red and green peppers Mrs. T.
R. Rushing has .returned father. prC'dented a picture of
loveli- ..,."",,,,,,,,,,,'=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
and bronze chrysanthemums placed from Alexandria, Va., wh\11."e
she vis- ness in her gown of white marqui-
:: :
on n large Mexicnn platter formed the ited for six week
with Mr. and Mrs. sette over taffeto fashioned with the I•. iris For-et Fears,
decorations for the table. A smaller A. M. Blackmer
and Mr. and Mrs: R. moulded pointed bodice. hig round lIo
decol.• ted table held the punch bowl B. Carpenter.
neckline and yoke which was outlined Thanks To 2 la, Hel,
from which lime punch was served. FriencJ.. will be interested to learn
with three rows of natTOW Alencon
•
The supper consisted of peppers stuft'- that Mrs. Bill Simmons is
now at lace. The long pointed sleeves b\}t- :::�:a�':o!��::�:�; ��:�taP:��t:::t
ed with potato salad, small hot bis- home ofter having be-en n patient
in toned a.t the hands an9 serf-�oV'ered woman baa found tbe owwer tn OAR-
cuits filled with ham, cheese straws, the Oglethorpe Snnitarim, Savannah,
the bodICe. The full skut, WhlCh tel'- DUl'S 2-"., help. You Ice, CARDUI may
)'ibbon sandwiches, pickles,
� olives, for several weeks. buttons
extended down the back 01 mate thJllBl Iota Cluler for you 1n either
chocolate fudge cuke and pineapple Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coleman, of Ft. bo�ice ..
Thoa full skirt,. wh,ich tersni- ��a::ou::�·�n�)t.����: d�e��!: :f��:.
.sherbet. Lauderdale. Flla., and Marion Thomp-
nated !nt� n long tram featured
a
label, It .hould belp relleyo funotlonal
WATERS-F.IN.C·H· . oon. of Bainbridge. were .cnlled
here bustle In the back and
was caught up pwlD410 pain; (') tak.n throusbout tb.
Wednesday bacnuse of the critical
across the front Wlth th�ee, slP�ll monthUkoa. touIC,U.Bbouldlmprovorour
Of intere.t is the announcement 00 'llne ' of their father J. M. Thomp-
bows of lace to expose an underskirt oppeUle. old dIS.oUOD. DDd tbua help
��� m:�diali�1 o�i���.· �rp���: '!f�; �on.
"" •
_ f:n��n��� :� ����J'w��r' !�tch'i�� :���."���
...�o ::I�:U�l:!rt�·P�:::':
mal'Tiage took place August 15th in
Mrs. Joe Lord. of Albany; H. R. lace and fell from 11 Queen Anne'"
aDd ool••Uller"· tested. II you .... "at
G••ymont with Rev. Moore officiat-
Hodg"s. Atll\Jlta. and Arthur Hodges. headdress of lace and net sprinkl"d
u. ... coria' ". lOt CAr:
mg. Mr. and Mrs. Finch are making
Bighlands. N. C .• were called here with seed pearls and centered witb a
their home in Portal.
this week to be with their moth"r. cluster of orunge blossoms. She car-
• • • •
){rs. J. W. Hodges, who underwent a ried an arm bouquet of bride's roses
A WEEK.END :VISITOR s..rio'" operlltion
Tuesday. centered with a purple orchid. She
Miss Billie Parker. of Atlanta. will Mrs.
W. H. Ellis 'lind Mrs. Fr�d wore a rhinestone pin belonging to
spend Labor Day week end with her I Bea�ley have ret\!Mled
from Chll- h",r mother and a strand of pearls
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker.
hOY(1e, Va., wh�e they. spent a week bel' mother, and a strand
of pearls,
Sunday Mr.land Mrs. Parker. Miss
as guesto of MISS Cordle C?penhav.er. the gift.of the groom.
Parl,er and Kenneth Park.er will spend They
returned by way M mterest1Dg Mrs. Rowse, mother of l.he bride.
the day in Beaufort. S. C .• a� guests place�
10 N01·th Carohna and the was dressed in aqua lace with which
af Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ball.
Smalues. �he wore a purpl" orchid. Mrs. Shep-
Miss Dorothy Wilson has arrived pard, thoa groom's mother,
wore rose
Mi"" Gwen Wilson. of Sav...nah. from
the University of Georgia to crepe with matching
mittem an'd a
. ,.. h d�· M d sp�d awhile
with her parents. Mr. cluster of Regal lilies. .
IS vlsltmg er gran pare_. r. an and Mrs. Hudson Wilson. Winton Wil- Following the wedding
a reception
Mos. Hudson ;Viiso:.. son. of Jacksonville. spent the week WJlS given by the bride's parents. a!
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bamford and end with ilis pareats. Mr.
and M"'. their home on Grady street. GladlOh
son�. Charles Ruilbing and J"hn Thad- Budson Wilson.
and asters we�e us·,d throughout t�e
deus, visited th_is week with her Miss Corinne Cherry, who spent
�'Oom. Th,,: bl'lde'� table was eX9U1'3-
mother. Mrs. '1'. R. Rushing. They the summer witll !rer'sister. Mrs.
Wil- ItelyapPolnted WIth th� thre.e-�Iered
were enroute to their home in Bell-lliam.Mikell. and Mr. Mikell. I"ft dur- w�ddlng
cal:e topped w1th mmlature
glade. Fla .• from theu. summer home. ing the week by plane for her
home b:lde and groom ";,d fiv�-branch�d
at H·endersonville. N. C. Also visiting \
in Tatum. Texa.. Miss Cherr}, Willi
sllv",: candelabra With whl�e tapets
her mother for the past week was be a member of the Tatum sc'llool fac-
flankmg the cake. Across ,he front
Miss Gene RU'ilhing. of Bellglade. Fla. ulty for the ensuing year.
C'enter of the table was a !"ound .of
_______________-'- ...:..
. ..:.... --'. white flowers showered With
wh1te
satin ribbons" nnd across the table a
tracery of dainty fern lntetspe,�ed
with tiny white flowers ,extended from
the cake to the candelabra. An ice
course was served by Mrs. Fred Dar­
ley. Mrs. J. R. McElhannan. Mrs. E.
W. Barlles and Misses LlIa Brady.
Gwen West, June and Ann Attaway.
Emilz Kennedy. Jane Hodges. Agnes
Blitch, Helen Johnson. Myrtis Pros­
ser, Barbara Franklin, Marion Mc­
Intyre and Rose Mary Bazoamore. The
bride's book was kept by Mrs. Jack
Everitt
Receiving with the bride and groom
were Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard. Ml'3.
Rowse and the ladi·,s of the wedding
party. Others assisting with enter-
taining WeJ'e Mrs. }t"ranl, Olliff, Mr-s.
Bruce Olliff, Mr.:!. Dew Groover, Mrs.
B. B. Mor'l'is. Mrs. W, E. Cobb. Ml'3.
Cecil L. Waters. M.rs. Cliff Bradley.
Miss Zula Gammage. Mrs. H. H. Cow­
art. Mrs. Mack Lester. Mrs. Grady
Attaway. Mrs. Inman Dekle. Mrs.
Lester Martin and Mrs. Cecil Can­
uette.
After a wedding trip 1>0 St. Si­
mons Mr. and Mrs. Sh.. pp1lrd wiH be
at home in Tifton. where they wiIl
teach. For traveling Mrs. Sheppard
was attracti),',. �y attired in an aqua
gabardine suit with black accessoms
and an orchid corsalte.
THmSDAY, ·SErT.·2; 1�48
I
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
MET.HODIST
Rev. C. A. Jackson Jr .• P�stor.
11:30 a. m. "The Man With The
Hoe," a Labor Day sermon.
8:00 p. m. "The L1ttle Foxes."
Sunday school at 10:15 a. m.
. . . .
METHODIST W.S.C.S.
The regular business and Iiter.,ry
meeting of the Methodist W.S.C.S:
will be held Monday. Sept, 6th. at
3:30 p. m. A most interesting pro­
gram has been planned. Miss Dorothy
Ann Kennedy will make a talk on the
work she has done this· summer in
New York city. Gene Benderson will
also tell about hjs work in Cuba this
summell. Now that vacation time i.
over. all members are urged to be
present and bring someone with you.
A special musical program will also
be enjoyed.
• • • •
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
"Take, eat; this is my body," said
the Lord Jesus; "And he took the
cup, and gave thanks, and gave it to
them, 'Saying, 'Drink ye' 811 of' it!"
So spoke the Son of God the night
before He died on the cross for His
people. These words and Bis death
following soon Il!terward should
cause everyone of His followers to
be ready te keep this supper "'" Be'
gave it to us. .
The time set for the annual com­
munion
. service of the' Statesboro
Primitive Baptist church is ThursdAY
night. Septembep 9lh. at 8 o·clock.
Every member should be faithful in
the l".ord. and every visitor will find
a conlial welcome.
V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
• • • •
MOVING OR HAULING
Short or Long Distance.
call on
For better Prices
BLAND SIGN COMPANY
PHONE 314-L
A'LDRED BROS.
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
COMSTOCK - PETIT POJS
TINY SWEET PEAS, No. 1 c�n .19c
GOLDEN ISLB SMALL WHOLE
WHITE POTATOES, Ne. 2 can; 2 for ... 29c
MRS. BEAVER HOSTESS
Mrs. Roy Beaver entertained at her
home on Wednesday for Miss Betty
Sll'� Brannen, a bride of this week,
and Mr�. WOlth McDougald. a.,.ecent
bride. with a seated tea. The home
was decorated with late summer flow­
ers and. the hostes; served dainty par­
ty t ..freshments. Miss June Attaway.
a bride-elect. lI1rs. Zach Smith, a re­
cent bride. and Miss Agues Harns­
b'arger, who is vjsiting from New
York, were remembered with party
handkerchiefs. Her gift>; to Miss
Brannen and Mrs. McDoug1Ild were
Madeira roll co""'rs. Other guests in­
vited were Misses Vir�inia Durden,
Maxann Foy. Betty Tillman. Virginia
Rushing, Margaret Sherman, Nona
Bodges. Barbara Franklin. Sara Ball
and Julie Tumer; Mn. Inman Foy
Jr .• Mrs. John Godb.... Mrs. Bernard
Morris. MJ\I. Robert Morris. Mrs. Ed
Olliff. Mrs. W. R. Lovett, M!Jl. Joe
Jtobert Tillman. Mrs. BUQdy Barnes.
MIll. -;(WlIlter McDougald' and lI!rs.
Emory. Brannen.'
"
BORDEN'S STARLAC
SKIM MILK, lb. package . ... " . .' ...... 36c
GRANULATED
SOAP PERK (with coupon) . 18c
MIRACLE WHIP-Pints .. 39c Quarts .. 74c
KRAFT'S MAYONNAISE, pints .51c'
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
DRIED BEEF, glass .45c
R:....:_E=D�D_E_V_IL_L_YE�.__:.,:.....2_ca_n_s__. ._2_5c,
YOLO CATSUP, 16 oz. bottle .16c
CASTLEBBEjRRY'1:i SW;EET
VEGETABLE'RELJSH, 12 oz. jar ., .Hc
'
\..
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De.un: I. the word tor our F1all 1948 t>eaeher'. pet. 'Snulll body.
perky hip peekfOte .cIoriIed with white ric-rae aquar.... CrlBP whl�
Peter Pan coll.r. ru(Oed thr...,.quarter push-up .Iee,vetl. Fllll pth­
A!l'ed skirt. Easy-to·Lus. it'. in Sanforized" cypress veen. red. pllr.
pic Bat.. broadcloth. Teoon .i..a: 7-12.
"Fabric shrinkage les8 than 1 per cent.
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Sta.tesboro Largest Department Store
FOR POPULAR COUPLE
Bobby Bnd Billy Holland and
George Olliff wore hosts at a deli­
cious shrimp sup'per Monday ewning
at Tobacco Trail honoring Mis. B tty
Sue Brannen and Donald McDougald
with members of the wedding pal'ty
as guests. Thoe honoTee's' were recip­
ieJ1ts of n sterling silver howl from
i1aeir host••
ATLANTA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Creighton Perry. of
A tlanta. spent s'averal daYI! this week
with her parents. Mr. and MI1I. Hin­
ton Remington. During the week they
visited at SRvnnnah Beach for a few
days with Mr•. Bill Keith and Mr••
William Maxwell.
BABY CHI KS-At BRADLEY It:
CONE SEED AND FEED CO.
What's a Picnic
Without ,a Coke?
Aslcfor it either way ••. both
Ir.ade-marks mean the same thing•.
IOTTtfLi UNDU AUTHOIITY 0' THe COCA· COLA CO"PAMY IV
. STATESBORO COCA·COLA :& OTTLING t;U)IPANY
BULLOCH 'T!9ES' AND ST:ATBSBOR. �BW!t THURSDAY;' SEPr: Z; 19"�
STATESBORO BAR ENORDSES
Fred T. Lanier
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
We, the undersigned, who are active mem­
bers of the bar at Statesboro, take pleasure
in certifying that we are well acquainted
with Honorable Fred T. Lanier, a native of
Bulloch County and a distinguished member
of our bar, who is seeking re-election to the
office of Solicitor General of the Ogeechee
Circuit, and because of his many years 01 ex­
perience and his outstanding ability and
splendid qualifications, we cordially endorse
his candidacy and recommend him to the
voters of the circuit.
JOHN F. BRANNEN,
HINTON BOOTH,
REMER PROCTOR;
GEORGE M._JOHNSTON,
LINTON G. LANIER,
A. M. DEAL,
"
.
COHEN ANDERSO�J
H. GRADY SIMMONS,
B. H. RAMSEY SR.
FOR RENT-1'wo furnished apart-j FOR SALE-,193G
Ford coupe in good
ment.; pr'v"te bath, hot wu�ar. condition. A. FRANOIS
TRAP-
MRS. J. H. RUSHING, 410 Fair road, NELL. 19 East Parr\sh straet or at
phone 208-R. (26augltp) I Statesboro P.C.A., Vine street.
Lawyer - Veteran - Mason - Churchman'
EXPERIENCED - CAPABLE - QUALIFIED
WALTON USHER
Guyton, Georgia
EFFINGHAM COUNTY
- FOR-
Solicitor General
Ogeechee Judicial Circuit
COUNTIES OF
Effingham, Screven, Bulloch
and Jenkins
Effingham county has never had a Judge or Solicitor
of the Court since tilt! circuit was create.d. All other COUIl­
ties have had both.
My experience as an Attorney has equipped me to do an
efficient job as Solicitor. If elected, I will administer the
duties of that office in a fair and impartial manner, defend­
ing with vigor the rights and privileges of all the citizens.
Your Vote and Support will be Highly
A'ppreciated
Attention
conON PRODUCERS!
Send Us Your Cotton
FOR SALE
FOR STORAGE
FOR GOVERNMENT LOAN
"GOVERNMENT BONDED
WAREHOUSES"
THE COUNTRY'S HIGHEST QUOTED
COTTON MARKET
lyon, lyon & Co., Inc.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
Write, Wire or Phone for Information
(26aug2te)
HEN S - WANTED - HEN S
Highesl Market Price Paid
RALPH MOORE
9 Preetorius St., Phone 294-L
Mr. and M,·s. Fred Rushing, of Sa­
vannah, were vi'Bitors here lust weak
end.
Linton Warren, of Savannah, was
Sunday lluest of his mother, Mrs. (8apr4tp)Jnnie Wa1"[1!n. • • • •
Mr. and M,·s. Ead Lanier, of Met- FOR aOLICITOR GENERAL
ter, wer. Sunday guests of Mr. and To the People of the Ogeechee Judi-Mrs. J. L. Findley. ,
Mr. and Mt'S. Jerry Green, of Sa-
cial Circuit:
vnnnah, were guests of Mr. and Ml'S.
I am asking you -r.r a chance to
G. P. G"een Sunday.
serve you as your Solicitr General,
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Anderson and and
am a candidate for that office in
Mig, Ruby Lanier shopped in States-
the State Democratic Prilnary of
bol'O Saturday afternoon. September
next, subject to the rules
Friends of Mrs. Joe Tucker Sr. re- of
the same.
gret that she had the misfortune of
For many yeal'i! I have tried to pre-
hl'eaking her arm by a fall. pare myself
to l'�nder you a vs!l!qble
MI'. and Mrs. Ed Crawford have re-
sel'vice as your Solicitor General. I
turned ancl he will be superintendent haV'O hao
a thorough legal trairring
of om' school for another year.
and havoe practiced law actively, six
Miss Emma Loui'.3e Goff left Tues- days a week, year
in and year out,
day for Fort Valley, where she has
at the bar of the Ogeechee Circuit
accepted a position in thc schooL
since 1935, except only for the war
Miss Christin." and Paul Forehand, period
when I served in the Armed
of Suvannah, visited theil- parents,
Services.
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. G"een Sunday. I have
served for a number of years
Alvin Williams and his friend, J'im- as county attorn�y,
as a member of
my Cannon, of Statesboro, are on a
the city council of Millen, and have
house party at St. Simons this week.
held other positions of public trust.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gordon Tucker and [have been,
and am now, serving as
Mrs. Joe Tucker Sr., spent several judge of the City
Court of Millen.
I t St A t' FI My experience
also includ<!s the
���k. a . ugus m�, a'l last trial of numerous criminal and civil
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bond and baby, cases. In
these criminal cases [ have
of Atlanta, were p;u.-ats of Mrs. often been
associated with the Solic­
Bond's mother, Mrs. Louree Goff, last itor Genernl
as special counsel over
week. _ a period. of thirteen years, and
have
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Vickery, of had valuable experience
in the prose­
State'3boro, we"re dinner guests of cution of
criminal matters in the Su­
Dr. and Mrs. J. Z. Patr.ick Sunday pe,ior
Court..
nip;ht. I "arnestly'
ask for your vote and
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Turnel' are vis- your support, and pledge myself
to
iting their daughter and her hu's- faithful service
in your behalf.
����a�r. and Mrs. Cal Dean, in Erie, MILTJl�n��e6�RLTON.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Burch and 113mayltp) 0 0 0 0
daughter, of Jacksonville, were week- FOR REPRESENTATIVE
�:drc�.uests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry To the People of Bulloch County:
01'. and Mrs. J. Z. Patrick and Mrs. I hereby announce my candidacy
H. L. Trapnell were dinner guests of for Representativo
in the General As­
Mr. and Mrs. Aulbe''t Brannen in sembly of Georgia, subj<!ct
to the
Statesboro Friday evening. rules of the State
Democratic Pri-
Mr. and Mr'•. Walter Lee spent the mary to
be held September 8th, for
week end in Atlanta and visited Mrs. the seat formerly
held �y J.Brantl"y
Lee's brother, H. A. Wilkes, who is Johnson Jr. If
elected It Will be my
a patierit at Lawson General Hos- purpose' �o s�rve the people of B�I-
pital ,loch county '" a manner that
WIll
I M�. and Mrs. Alton Dani·,1 and,
m"rit your "ppr�val. and .r�spect. I
daughter, JOd Ellen, have returned shall favor all legislation
IDltlated for
I tr. their home at Hapeville after I the
welfar.. of the peoP.le a� a whole,
: spending several days with Mr. and as opposed
to legislatIOn sponsored
I Mrs. Gordon Hartley. benefit of a
few.
________.::_-:======_ I earnestly ask your support and
influence in my behalf and pledge to
CARD OF THANKS. you my best efforts and servicein re-
I w.lsh to express illY apprecl8tion turn. Sincerely,
and sine",,,, thanks to Dr. Byrd Dan- I A. S. DODD JR.
iel and the nurses of the Bulloch ---=� __=
CountY, Hospital -ror their kindne'$s dORDY'S general repair and sale'$.
and careful atte.ntion to me during Headquarters for bicycles, tricycles,
my recen� operatIOn. May God's rich- guns, locks, keys, lawn mowers, elec-\est bl-assmgs rest upon each one of trienl appliances, zippers, radios and
you, is our Ilrayer. . most anything you own th·9.t needs,
MRS. W. T. SH'O.M'AN. reepaim. (5aug2tp)
.---------------- '
PORTAL IMr. and Mrs. �Parrish and 80n, ==============
J?hnnie, spe..t the week end at St., FOR REPRESENTATIVESlm�ns. l To the Citizens of Bulloch Count7:
MISS Do�othy Denton has returned I am a candidate to succceed my-
from a VISit With her parenta at self as representntive in the Demo ...
Bronwood.. I cratic primary to be held September
Mrs. J. C ..Part-ish spent a few. days 8th. Will deeply appreciate your
last week With MIS'O Sarah Womack. votes, and promise if elected to do all
10 Savannah.
. .
I I can for the state and country .
Mrs. Luke Hendrix entertained the I Very respectfully yours,
Portal Sewing Club at her home Inst L. M. MALLARD.
Thursday afternoon. r ,
• • • •
.
Miss Marth� Hudson, of Louis- FOR REPRESENTATIVE
viii", and Eunice Hudson, of RcS:'S-, To the Voters of Bulloch County:
tel', arc guests of Mrs. J. E. Parrish. I am a candidate for the Georgia
for a few days. , ! General Assembly. I will be a can-
Tho Portal chal)t<;r of the F�I'm. didate for the place held by J. Brant­
Bureau met at the high schoo� build- 'ley Johnson. I will appreciate your
Ing Thursday mght with more than I support and influence and vote. Iftwo. hundred present. I should be elected I pledge you the
M1SS Sarah Johnson, wh? has sp�nt
.
best service of which I am capable.
the summer 10 Savannah. IS spending Sincerely
a few days with friends here before C. A. PEACOCK.
returning to Berry College. (1' 12t )
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Mallard and
JU p
••••
daughter, of Miami, visited her par- FOR REPRESENTATIVE
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fields, and To tbe People of Bulloch County:
other relatives here during the week. I nm a candidate for representative
Mrs. Her-bert Rackley and duugh- in the General Assembly of Georgia,
tel', Kay, who have been at the hom", I subject to the rules of the DemocruticOJ( her parents, Dr..nnd MI:d. Oscar pnrty, in the stnte primary to be held
I Johnson, for sometime, Will leave I September 8 1948 for the place nowThursday for Texas to join her hus- filled By L. 'M. M�lIard, and I shall
bund there to make their home. I appreciate your support
in my race.
Mr. and Mrij. Paul Bowen, who Every consideration will be given to
:hn�'a been at Camp Red Cloud, Red I the agviculturul, busineas and school
Wmg, Plattsburg, N. Y., fOI' two, intereatr at our people should
I be
months, are visiting his mother, M!'S. elected.
A. �. Bowen, and have us guest, MI�s Thanking you, I am
Luelle Johnson, of Long Bench, Calif. Respectfully yours,
A. J. (ALGIE) TRAPNELL.
(29apr·10tp)
• • • •
For Judge of Superior Court.
To the People of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for Judge of the
Superior Court of the Ogeechee Ju­
dicial Circuit, subject to tne rules of
the forthcoming State Democratic
primary to be held September 8th
next.
My record as your former solici­
tor general nnd my qualifications as
a, lawyer are known to you. I am
well acquninted with the people of
this circuit. Til<! problems confront­
ing you in law enforcement, and in
the administration of the courba are
known to me by experience. My age
and active practice in the courts
naturally fit me to giV'O to you an un­
tirinp; and efficient service as judge
of your courts; and I pledge to you
en�rgy, promptness and justice in ful­
filling the dutieB of this office.
Thanking you for your help and
influence in my campaign, I am,
W. G. NEV�LLE.
• • • •
For Judge of Superior Court
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I wish to state that I am a. candi­
�lIte to succeed myself liS judge of
the superior courts of the Ogeecbee
JUdicial circuit, subject to the rules
DE the state Democratic primary re­
cently announced to be held on &lp­
tem bel' 8, 1948.
As you know, I am filling out the
unexpired term of Judge T. J. Evans,
deceased.
-You neV'Cl' know what sOl't of a
judge n mnn will make until you see
him in nction. For nearly three years
you huve had an opportunity to judge
and appraise my service as a judge.
T have tried to be considerate, fail'
and impartial in all mutters that have
come into my courts, nnd have a,lso
undertaken to conduct the courts as
economically as possible.
Your vote and Bupport will be ap­
preciated.
POLITICAL
ARCOLA NEWS
MI'. and Mrs. Dick Carthell, are
spending a few days at St. Simons.
Mr. and Mr�. Lehman Akins and
"fnm\}y were visitors in Savannah Fri­
day.
Miss Polly Akins is viBitin&, Mrs.
Harold McElveen in Savannah this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Akins' and son,
Billy, spent the week end with rela­
tives at Register. .
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Johns and family
were dinner goests of Mr. and M_rs.
Ray Sandel'. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Strickland and
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hickox wer" vis­
itors in Waycross Sunday.
Friends of Mi'" Carolyn Lest...
will rel<ret to learn of her ilInesB in
the Bulloch County Hospital.
Wendell and Donald Strickland have
returned home aft-ar visiting relatives
in Waycross for several days.
M". and Mrs. Pratt Collins, of At­
lanta. are viBiting W. L. McElveen
and Mr. and Mrs. George Chance Jr.
Mrs. Jane Welch. Carolyn, Royce,
Harry and Larry Welch have return­
ed to Waycross after visiting Mr.'and
Mrs. O. C. Strickland.
Mrs. C. P. Byrd, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kendrick, Mrs. C. W. Byrd
I and sons, Dwane and Churles, w'arcSUl1day guestoa of Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
I Akins.
.
Those enjoying a fish fry Thursday
night were Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Akins,
'JVll-. and Mrs. O. C. Strickland, Gal"
I Boone. Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Akins,Bmok. Akins and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
I Le'Jter.
PULASKI NEWS
Sincerely,
J. L. RENFROE.
A Personal Message From
MILTON A� CARLTON'
To The People of Bulloch County:
Because of �he limited time 3Nailable in
the campaign, I have not been able to see
each of you personally. I havewanted to talk
personally with everyone of you, arid I have
seen as mnay 3S possible. ,Wm you please
consider this a personal request for your vote .
and support in the ra:ce for Solicitor General.
.
I am sincerely interested in you, and in
the welfare of Bulloch county, and its Su­
perior Court. I ask your help in my behalf
that I may return your kindness with faith­
ful and efficient service.
Sincerely yours,
MILTON A. CARLTON.
Quick and Efficient Service
OUR AMBULANCE IS NOW EQUIPPED
WITH OXYGEN INHALATOR.
This is an all-purpose unit designed for quick use In
cases re.quiring co!,centrations of oxygen
"There can be 110 compromise with QUALITY
_ when LIFE is at stake."
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone 467 Night Phone 465
mURCHison
da
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT CO.
Studio and Display Room 14 East Vine St.
PHONE 573
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best-Price
IDEAL'CLEANERS
.
East Vine Street
To The Tobacco Growers Of Bulloch County
We wan.t to thank all of you who purchased your Tobacco Plants
from us thiS year. We a.re happy that your sales indicated the ex­
cellent quahty of yo.ur f,(ants, and 1.1Ope to [urni�h your plants next
year'. If you arle a grower who did not use our plants this year
talk to the oneB who did an� you'll· ord01' -from us ncxt year. Don't
plant a tobacc? 'bed. Let us grow your plants. We can grow them
. better and qUIcker.
See. 'our representati-ve, CARL ANDERSON
GIVE HIM YOUR ORDER FOR NEXT YEAR'S PLANTS
H;INSON BROTHERS, Deerfield.Beach, Fla;
I THURSDAY, SEPT. 2, '1948 BULLOCBlTIMES AND 8TA�O NEWS.
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NOTICE ----TI�-S:------:------�-S=':r=II�S�O�N�NEW�==S��======��==������================�======:=:=.Is hereby given that application n port C,·reles ANO VOU'(..L 6f.T£.'v.t.1:JREwas mad" on the 30th day of July,
1948, by the Western Union Tele-
Miss Janie Beasley, of Egypt, spent
FOR 'leUR MO,. -IF '(OU
graph Company to the Federal Com-
several days with her. father, H. D. DO
BUSIN £:55 V,'\iH
munications Commission to reduce
JUNIOR CITY LEAGUE BeE��:;t t�il�tche���s returned from
the hours of service from the present
Baseball is really getting hot in the the Oglethorpe Sanitarium, where he
hours of service Monda" through
Junior Boys City League this week underwont an oneration.
, as the Cardinals and the Bull Dogs Mrs. T. N. Hayes has returned from
Snturday 7:30 a. m, to 7:30 .p. m.; tnke the mound to decide who is going Mobile, Ala., after visiting her pur­
Sunday 9:00 a. m. to 11:00 a. m. and to hold the championship in the league ents. Mr. nnd M",. E. A. Pate.
4:00 p, m, to 6:00 p. m., to the hours for this yeur and win the J. H. \Vat- Miss Sara Frances Driggers has
re­
Monday through 'Friday 7,30 a, m, to son t1'o�hy fQl' 1948. Members of �he turned from Atlantn after visiting
12 noon and 1:00 p, m. to 4:30 p. m.;
team Will be presented With mima- Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A. Driggers Jr.
Saturday 7:30 a. m, to 1:00 p. m. ture baseballs. The first twelve plaY-I Mrs. C. B. Conaway has returned
Sunday closed .. If the application is ell' who have been most loyal
and to Savannah after vi'iliting her sis­
granted, substituted service will be 'best players WIll be picked by the tel' Mrs J H Woodwnrd and
Mr.
available from Monday through Fri- manager, captain and the recreation W�odwn�d.·
. ,
day 12 noon to 1 p. rn, and 4:30 p. m, director. . S. A. Driggers has
returned from
to 7:30 p, m.; Saturday 1:00 p. m. . The Bull Dogs surprised the Car- the Bulloch County Hospital, where
to 7:30 p. m:; Sunday 9 .to 11 a. m, dinals last week when they took
the he underwent treatment for an in­
and 4 to 6 p, m. at the agency office �rst g�m� in the series. The teain I fected hand.
located in and operated by the States- fi�st wmnmg three out of five
gam�SI
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson
THREE LOCAL YOUTHS TO
boro Equipment and Home Supply Will be declared the league champi- and family, of Savannah, have bought
ENTER MILITARY COLLEGE
Company, 62 East Main street, ons, Lamar Underwood took the
hon- the Spence home and have moved
Statesboro, Georgia. Any member of ors last week when he took the gume here to reside.
Hal Waters, son of Mr. and Mrs.
the public des',ing to protest or sup- from the C�rdinals. Gilbert Cone was Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reid and sons,
L. A. Waters; Inman Hodges, son of
port the reduction of hours of service the losmg pitcher
for the .Cards. Mun- Larry and George, have r-eturned to Mr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd Hodges, and
may communicate in writing with the agel' Cone says
that he WIll have Jere I Savannah after viaiting his mother, Charles ZetteroW'cr, son of Mr. and
Federal Communications Commisslon, Fletcher on the mound this week
to
I
Mrs. E. J. Reid.
Washington, 25, D. C., on or before, try to recoup the loss. Jere pitched
a Montrose Graham returned Sntur-
Mrs. C. W. Zetterower, are three stu-
September 14, 1948. (26aug2tc) no-hitter earlier in the. season. day from Athens, where h-e has bee.n dents
from Statesboro who will nt-
.Tllls afternoon the .1unlo� Leaguers nttending summer school at the Uni- tend the fall session at Georgia Mili-
Will meet at the Community Centel'I' ve",ity of Georgia. , Sat 5 o'clock. The Leaguers are going Mr. and Mrs .. J. F. Spence and tary College in Milledgeville on ep-
on a. five-mile hike. and will spend i daughter, Sue, have moved to. Brook-
tember 7th.
the night at Sand Hill Ford. All Jun- let where he is voocationnl tnstruc-
---- - --
ior Leaguers are invited to join the
I
to; in the high school. Notice To Property Owners
hikers. Everyone will bring their own Mrs. H. C. McElveen has returned To the owners of lots fronting on
food, coo.king utensils and a blanket from Dallas Texas, whre she spent West Main Street in th-e City of
to sl ...p m, sometime witH her daughter, Mrs. T. Statesboro, Georgia:
The J. H. Watson trophy is pre-. L. Kohns, and Mr. Kohns. Notice is hereby given that at 10:00
.
sented to th-e leaguers by Wahon
'I
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Polk and chil- o'clock a. m. on Fridny, September
Sporting Goods and is being engraved dren Linda and Butch, returned Mon- 10th, 1948, the mayor and city council
at Lanier .Tewelers. Drop by and see day' from Jacksonville, Fla., after of Statesboro will hold a meeting at
the tr'Ophy. visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. Harrelson. th-e council chamber in said city for
• • .- •
I
Wo.odrow Br�swell and niece, Mis! the purpose of hcnring any com-
GIRL SCOUTS GO CAMPING Henrietta Holhngsworth,' left. ��n- plaints or objections that may be
The Girl Scouts, under the direction day for· Auburn, Ala.,
after VISltln� "
made by any �erson or pe�ons in­
of Gw,en West and her assistant, are ,�er parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Hal terested concenng the nppralsement,
spending a w""k at camp on Savan- hngswort�.. '11 ap;portionmcnt
and aBsessment of. the
nah Beach. The
StIlson HIgh S_Chool WI o�en cost and expenses of putting in storm
. Monday, Sept. 6th, Wlt� a full cal ps drainage; curbs and gutterB, pavmg
of teachers. Classes Will be\(in Tuo.s- and otherwise improving West Main
day.. The Junch room WIll IJegm street in said city, from the int'arsec­
servmp; lunches on Tuesday. tion of College s(l'eet to the inter­
• Miss ROBalyn Tillotson vi�ited h�r seclion of Institute street and Blitch
mother, Mrs. Ulyses S. Grant,. 111 strwt, as fixed and npportioned in the
Daytona Beach, Fla., before leaVIng report fded with the clerk of the coun­
the las� of the w�ek for ,Pnvo, wh�I'C cil on August 31, 1948, by the board
she Will teuch In the Pavo High of apppr.is"-"l appointed for that pur­
School.. . pose und that any such complaints as
Mrs. MarVIn C. McGowan IS re- may be made will at such time and
cuper1lting at the home of her par- plnce h-e henl'd and determined, and
ents, Mr.. and Mrs. J. K. Newmun, that th� said report, as filed by said
after h�vmg undergone an emel'gency board of appraisers, or us the snme
appe�d'ctomy at the Bulloch County may be corrected by suid mayor and
HOsplta1.. city council, if any cor<rectiofll.3 should
Th-e vacation Bible �Ia�s of Fell�'Y- appear necessary, will at said tim"
ship chu1'ch closed Friday. Those 111 and place be udopted and confirmed. .
charge of the clusses were Rev. E�rl Said report is now on file in tho
T. Serson, Rev. Grover Tyner, MISS office of the clerk of the council and
Sally Serson, Miss J"an Groover .and may be inspected by nny property
IMr�. 'Y. p. Swmt. The ch�'.3s enJoy- ownel' or other persons interested.ed a plcmc at the Steel Bridge.. Witness �y official signatu1'e andMr. and Mr�. Harold Hutch1l1son seal of said city, this AUJ(u�t 31, 1948.
announce the birth of II son on Aug. J. G. WATSON,
20th at the St. Joseph's Hospital, Su- Clerk of Council.
vannah. He was given the name of (2S8p2tc).
Richard Wad", and will be oalled -=F"'O"'R"__'S=-A""=-L-=E:---''''3-=-5-m-odel 2-door Ford.
Ricky. Mrs. Hutchinson was former- W L WRIGH!], Rt 2 sn G
bM�E�iliWMdwu�d��� ���'�'��;;�'�'�'�;I;�;O;��;B;'�����������������������������Mrs. E. J. Reid entertained with a (26augltp)
chicken supper at Dasher's Thursday
I evening. Her gUe'ats
included Mr.
\
and Mrs. A. D. Fryer, Mr'. and Mrs.
L. M. -Aldermnn and Lee Alderman,
Garden City; Mr. and Mrs. Jacie Reid
J and Larry and George Reid and Har-
laId Reid, Savannah, and Miss Mar­jorie Reid.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
FOR LE'ITER.S DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, R. G. Riggs, executor of
John B. Rigp, ...presents to the
court in his petition, duly filed and
entered on record, that he has fully
administered John B. Riggs' estate,
this is therefore to cite all persons
concerned, kindred and creditors, to
show cause, if any they can, why
said administrator should not be ,dis'
charll"d from his administration and
receive letters of dismiBsion on the
.
first Monday in September, 1948.
This August 9, 1948.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Onlinary.
SALE UNDER POWERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of the powers
of sale contained in a certain bill of
Bale to secure debt executed and de­
IiV'Ored by Waldo Smith to Recon­
struction Finance Corporation, dated
October 16, lS47, and recorded in
mortgage recgrd 171, page 520, in the
clerk's office, superior court BuUoch
county, Georgia, there will be "old
by Reconstruction Finance Corpora­
tion at public outcry before the court
house ·door in Statesboro, Bulloch
county. Georgia, on the first Tuesday
in September, 1948, within the legal
hours of sale to the highest bidder
for cash, the following described
property :
One (1) 1947 2-ton Chevrolet truck,
model 6405, serial number 8QWI-
3116, motor number EEA-36157, with
2-speed real axle and fol.1l' (4)
8.26:20 lO-ply tires, stake body, fla�s.
The ahove instrument of hypotne­
cation was given to secure pa),ment
of a debt in the principal sum of $1,-
621.80, together with interest from
date at the nte of 4 percent per an­
num us evidenced by n promissory
note'dated October 15, 1947, "xecut­
ed by Waldo Smith, said note being
payable at the rate of $67.57 per
month beginning one month from date
thereof and provides for the accelera­
tion of maturity of'the entire indebt­
edness should Waldo Smith fail to
perform uny covenant 01' agreement
Bet forth in the security instrument
or the note secured thereby at the
option of the grantee. The said Wal­
do Smith has defaulted in the pay­
ment of too monthly paym-ents from
March 15, 1948, through July 15, 1948,
and Reconstruction Finance CorpOra­
ti<rn has declared the entire indebted­
ness d"" and payable and said sale
will be made for the purpoBe of pay­
ing the balance .of $1,276.43 due on
principal and interest to Septemb<!r,
]948 in the amount of $16.08, together
with' costs of this sale. The surplus,
if any, will be turned over to w"st­
mOl'eland Brothers.
RECONSTRUCTION FINANCE
CORPORATION.
AB Attorney-in-Fnct for Waldo Smith.
E. G. Jack'ilon, Attorney,
400 Healey Building,
A t1nnta, Georgia.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, Bruce Olliff, administra­
tor of Mrs. F. D.. ollfff, represent'S
to the court his petition duly filed
and entered on record that he has
fully administered Mrs. F. D. Olliff's
estate, this is there!o,," to cite all
persons concerned, kjndred and cred­
itOl�, to show cause, if any they can,
why said administrator should not be
dischurged from his administration,
and receive letters of disrpission, on
the first Monday in September, 1948.
This August 2, 1948.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
HIS RECORD
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF!
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, heJ'Ctofore, on September
20 1946 Roland Hart did 'execute
to
F;_;'st F�deral Snvings and I:.oa!, As­
sociation of Statesboro, a tertam se­
curity d""d to the following land:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land Iyinp; and being in the 1209th
G. M. district of Bulloch county,
Georgia an\! located about one-half
mHe no�thwest of the city limits of
Statesboro on FeJloeral Route 80, and'
having a northeaBt frontage on
sa,d
Federal Route 80 of seventy-five (75)
feet and running back between par�l­
lei lines a distance of 350 feet al!d
bounded on the nQrtbeast by said
Federal Highway 80; on the south­
east by lands of F. C. Parker alld
lands formerly owned by Mrs. W. Dan
Davis a distance of 350 feet
on
the �outhwest by lands of John
F.
Brannen, and on the northweBt by
lands of John F. Brannen. .
Said security deed was �ven _
to
Becure a note of even date
thereWIth
for $3,000.00, all as �hown by a Be­
curitv deed recorded In the office off
tbe clerk of th" superior court I)
Bnlloch county, Georgia, in book 166,
pages 378-379; and .
Whereas said note has become
m
default as' to principal and intere.st,
and therefore according to the orig­
inal terms of Baid security deed
and
the laws in such cases made and pro­
vided, the undersigned will exp�
...
f'lr \lale to the highest and. best bid­
der for casb the above deBcrlbed land,
after proper advertisement, on
the
first TueBday in September, 1948, be­
tween the legal hours of sale before
the court house door in Statesboro,
Bulloch county, Georgia. The prod
ceeds from said sale will !>e use �
fimt to the payment of said note,
principal, interest and expenses, ""hd
the balance, ii any, deilvered
to t e
said Roland Hart.
This 2nci day of Augu!ll;, 1948.
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
'"
LoAN ASSOCIATION.
By H. Z. Smi�h, President.
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LEARN ACCOUNTING AT HOME
We have helped lhundreds of men
and women to high paying posi­
tions since 1921.
WriteOur cost is amazingly low.
for free boJklet today.
THE AMERICAN SCHOOL of COMMERCE
E. HERBERT BAILEY, CPA, President
Box 1087, Atlanta, Georgia
NOW OPEN
Auto T·ri." Shop
Let us dress up your car with our
TAILORED SEAT COVERS,
.
HEAD LININGS :: FLOOR MATS
See our complete line of materials
Fibre :: Leatherette :: Plastic
Cannon Wrecking Yard
HOLLIS CANNON •• ERNEST MARSH
Savannah Highway Phone 4303
Noti�e of Application for R","oval
of Diaabililie8.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Annie Donaldson vs. Dewey B.
Donaldson - Suit for Total Di­
virce in Bulloch Superior Court,
July T.erm, 1932.
The verdict for total divorce grant­
ed th'> J.anuary term, 1933:
Notice is hereby given that on the
13th day of August, 1!148, I filed with
the clerk of the superior court of said
county my petition, addressed to swd
court, retul'nable to the next term
thcrof, to be held on the 25th day of
October, 1948, for the removal of dis­
abilities resting upon me under the
verdict in the abo"," stated case by
rason of my intermarnage with An­
nie Dopaldson, which application will
be heard at the October term of said
court which commences on the 25th
<lay of October, 1948 .
DEWEY B. DONALDSON,
(19aug4 tp) Petitioner.
PETITION FOR J_,EITERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
MrB. Louida Hendrix having ap­
pliet! for permanent lett"rs of admin­
istration upon the e'$tate of J. Hob­
son Hendrix, late of Baid county de­
ceased, notice iB hCl."by given that
said application will be beard at my
office on the first Monday in Sep­
tember, 1948.
This August 2, 1948.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ort!inary. .,.,.. ..0.' "ownrig"t "e"en".6'.
car you e"er "roye'•
PETITION FOR LEITERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou.ty.
Mr•. A. J. Knight having applied
for permanent letters of administra-
I
tion upon the ""'tate of A. J. Knight,
decea..d, notice is he,,,by given that
said application will be heard at my
I
office on the first Monday in Sept<:m-
ber, 1948.
.
his August 9, 1948.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
A quarter-million KAISER and
FRAZER owners have pretty much
the same story to teU about their
ear'lIrugged,day-in-daY-Gllt,down­
rI�ht,aU-rounddependahility. Be­
eauee the KAISER and the FRAZER
are the only new cars built ainee
thewar thathavebeen road-proved-
dependable in over 2-billion Dillee
of owner driv&g, under all coodi.
tions, in all parts of the COUD�'
So if YOll want to know tbe truth,
ask those who know best-the man
or woman behind the wheel of a
KAISER or a FRAZER. They � 8U1'
'
best salesmen.
OITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. S. Brannen having applied for
guardianship of the pe",on and prop-
· erty of M. G. Brannen, of said coun­
ty, notice iB given that Baid applica­
tion will be h-enrd at my office at
10 o'clock a. m., on the firBt Monday
in September, 1948.
This August 2, 1948.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. KAISER...
FRAZER
SiiiiCE
..,-�;.. �
MODERN MACHINIRY COMPANY
PHONE 592-J WEST MAIN S
REET' STA:rESBOR,
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mr1l. Arle"" B. Martin havinl,r ap­
plied for' p..manent letters of 1Id-
·
mirustration upon tbe e'State of Carey
I L. Martin, deceased, notice is herebygiven that said npplication will be
I heard at my office on the first
MOD-
I
day in September, 1948.
ThiB August 2, 1948.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinart .
SECOND BULLOCH TIMES MORE THANHALF CENTURYSERVICEWHERE NEEDED
•
• Personal
The True Memonal
SECTION
8lGHT THURSDAY
c
• Clubs MRA ARTHUlt TURNER Editor203 ColleI!' I:owevard IS AN UNWRITrEN BUT ELO
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL 57-NO 24
Our work he ps to etleet the
ap r t wh ch prompts you to erect
the stone 8S an act of reverence
and devot on Ou� exper enee
18 at your ervloo
A Proclamation t on I Paragraph VI of the Con
st tut on of Georgia and as the
same has heretofore or contern
poraneously been amended re
v sed or changed shall be fur
ther amended by adding at the
end thereof a new paragraph as
follows
And except that the City 01
Macon and B bb County may
th ough he respect ve 1I0vern
ng authont es s epa rat ely or
Joint ';( promulgate zoning and
plann ng raws rules and regula
tons and admln ster the same
and/or appoint agencies or agency
for adopting zonlnll and planning
laws rules and rellulatlons and
for adm n sterlng the same the
gove n ng author t es or the r del
Ignated agenc es being authorized
to condition the application 01
any zon ng and planning and the
adm n strat on of the same ae
cord ng to any presently existing
zonlnll or planning law any that
may hereafter be enacted or ae
cording to any th may be re
solved or ordained by either or
both or by their des gnated
agency or ageneles
SECTION 2
FURTHER ENACTED
by the author ty aforesaid that
whe ever the above pro p o,lle d
amendment to the Constitution
shall have been agreed to by two
thirds (2/3 s) of the members
elected to each of the two Housea
of the General Assemb yond the
same has been entered on their
Journals w th the yeas and nays
taken the eon the Governor shall
be and he s hereby authorized
and nstructed to cause such
amendment to be publ shed none
o more newspapers n each Con
gress onal D s t r c t for two
months "rev ous to the t me of
hold ng he next gehe 01 election
at wh ch elect on members of the
Gene a Assembly are chosen and
n like manner cause the said
amendment to be advertised In
�tb C ty of Macon County of
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SIIICI 1922
JOHN M THAY.ER Propr etor
Street PHONE 43946 West Ma n
(lap tt)
Statesboro Ga.
RED CROSS CIRLS
H'AVE WONDERFUL TIME
JOANNE GROOVER
FRANCES ARMSTRONG
SECTION 2
Be t fu ther reso ved by the
author ty aforesa d that when
ever the above proposed reso ut on
repealing sa d amendment sha I
have been agreed to by two th rds
of the members e ected to each
of the two Houses of the General
Assemb y and the same has been
ente ed upon the Journa w th
the yeas and nays taken thereon
the Gove no shal be and he s
hereby author zed and nstructed
to cause such amendment to be
pub shed none 0 mo e news
ATLANTA GUESTS
M.r and M s Everett Ba ron of
At ants are vacat on nil' fo part of
th. week w th he pa ents Mr and
Mr. J E MeC oan They will be
accompan ed on the etu n by the r
son M ke who has spent much of h s
summer vncnt on w th h s g andpar
ents
COCA·COLAS 6 bottles 19c
5 Lbs. Sugar
42c
Long Grain Rice
25c box
Qualit� foods At lower Prices
Flour 2:��. $1.79
ONE SAFE EDGE TUMBBLER WITH EACH BAG
Snow
Wheat
Maxwell House
Coffee 48c lb.
n Your Toes'
All Cigarettes
.$1.79 carton
He e, a d eu so comfortable so wanderfully
io 0 ed fo f eedam it _. to say let s go
ye t s as nea and If m as a penc I B 9 patdl
pocke ha carry.,.,e y h ng w h ad on back
b ou e fa catnple e I be tv Cease es stant
rayon gaba d ne n b own aqua 9 ey 9 een
be ge 0 ed 5 zes 10 0 20 38 0 82
$1295
€hoice Meats at Lower Price
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248 H. Minkovit% & Sons
"Statesboro s Largest Departlh1tntt Store
•
*Subscribe to
YOUR
HOlDe Town
Newspaper
NOW!
o of 3o'llrn� �..J:''' \
BULLOCH TIMEs ,....._H:--S�:�
.............
:r"
(STATESBORO NEWS---STATB8BORO EAGLE)
I BACKWARB LOOK
TEN YEARS AGO
111.,
FRIENDS ANSWER
QU�TION ASKED
GoOd Number Assent That
Now Is Good Time To Pay
For Favonte Newspaper
A Letter From
far·Off Korea
FANCY HORSES ARE
LISTED FOR SHOW
Second Annual Event To
Be Held at Local Airport
Next Thursday and Friday
Talmadge Victor
By Wide Margin
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